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long time."'
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To A\'oid l\tlistakes in the Future
An experl on the problems of the theory of socialism, you
ha,•e been studying of late the " blank spots" in Soviet
history. Studies in this fi eld are necessary to understand bow
the mechanism of one-man power- the personaJity cnJt-was
formed in the
R and also to work out practical methods
of preventing such things from happening in the future. From
this point of ''iew, ho" do you assess the report made by the
General Secretary of the C P U Centra l Committee at the
gala meeting devoted to the 70th annjversary of the 1917
Socialist Remlution?
I have made a ca reful study or Mikhail Gorbachev' ·
report. It prt!Sents an inLeresLing and substantiated analysis
of many complex i. sues. IL forces us to ponder once again
Lhe events of the past 70 years.
At present I am focussing on the late 1920s and the
1930s. In Lho ·c da y~ political discussions centred around
the basic problems of the developmenL of society. the
fundamental issue being the possibility of building socialism in our country.
5

TL is very important that the analysis of the problems
that arose in those days and the explana tion of the errors
committed correspond to lhe present-day level of scientific
knowledge. I understand that the present assessment 01· the
events made by the Central Committee of the C PSU is
based oa Lhe data available lo society at the given moment.
AL the same Lime- a nd Alexander Yakovlev, member of
the Politburo. Secreta ry of the C PSU CentraJ Commillee.
spoke about this- lhe Cen tral CommiLLee does not claim
Lo know the ultimate Lruth. It is fair Lo say that we now
have ma terials which need additional study.
What, in your view, needs to be studied first and
foremost?
As far as r m concerned. everyth ing linked "'ith Stalin·
views and activities. The report delivered al the gala
meeting made an assessment of Trotsky's erroneous positions. For 111'\lancc, it was noted quite justifiably tha t the
Trotskyitc co ncept rejected the: possibili ty of building
:.ocialism in the conditions of capitalist encirclemen t and
that the Party's leading body headed by Stalin upheld
Leninism 111 the ideological truggle and formulated both a
... trategy and tactics al the 111it1al stage of socialist con-;trucuon. The report also listed mistake:. made by Bukharin
whose vie\\S on the pace of socialist construction, the ways
and fom1s
collectivisation* in agricul ture differed from
those held b) Stal111 and other members of the Politburo.
Al the ame time the report noted Bukharin·s positive role
in the critique of Trotskyi m.
T oday it i-; necessary Lo make a :.imilar asse:.~ment o f
Stalin's O\\ n \iews and activitie:.. The facts shO\\ that on
many issues hi posilion was far from Leninist.
Take. for in:.tance, his understanding of Lhe socialisl
revolution am.I the armed uprising. In the sp ring of 1917
Lenin . having retu rned to Russia. advanced his famo us
April The:,es which outlined a course for Lransform111g the
bourgeois democratic revolution into a socialist o ne. On

or

• C\,lkctiv1sa1ion of agriculture in the USS R (1929· 1936) was carried
out by uniting small fam ily fann~ into large cooperat ive or collective
farms.
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the eve of Lhe 1917 Socialist RevoluLion Lenin substa nLiated the need for an armed struggle. IL is known. however. LhaL StaJin held a different view on lhis score.
T ogecher with TroLsky he came out against wagi ng an
armed sLruggle and advocated legal forms of seizing power.
Nevertheless, S taJin was elected to the Military
Revolutionary Centre set up to lead the uprising and,
moreover, later supported Lenin in extremely critical situations, for instance. on the conclusion of the Brest-Litovsk
Peace Treaty.* How do you assess Stalin's activities after
the 1917 ocialist Revolution?
He committed a number of errors even while Lenin was
till alive. in particular, on Lhe natio nalities question. Lenin
described his a ttitude towards local Party cadres in
Georgia and Transcaucasia as a policy which could be
pursued o nly by ..coppers .. and '"naLionahsts".
After Lenin· death Stalin made a number of deviations
from Leninist ideas. For insta nce. he made his own interpretation or NEP** which envisaged the consLructio n of
socia lism using econom ic methods. Stalin viewed NEP as
just a '"temporary retreat•· which was soon ended . By the
late 1920 he had already prodaimed the end o f NEP and
the resumptio n of the ··offensive on capitalism··. H owever.
thi development actually marked a move towards a system
of Party a nd state leadership that was based on
administration by injunction. As a mauer of fact, Stalin
and this is no secret- put into practice some of the
• The Brcsl·L1tovsk Peace T reaty wa~ concluded by Soviet Russia
with Gennany. Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria. and Turkey in March 19 1X
It provided for lhe German anne'{ation of Poland. the Bailie stales. parts
of Byelorussm and Transc.-Jucasia. a nd the payment of mdemnitics of 6
billion marks. The Treaty was signed m vie'' of the counlry·s grave
situation. ll let lhe Soviet stare withdraw from World War I and gave the
counlr) a resplle for strengthening the tale. The Soviet government
abroptcd the Treaty in ovember 1918.
• NEP (New Economic Policy) was adopted by the Soviet state
dunng the transition from capitali~m to ocialism to O\ercome econo mic
dislocation, strengthen the alliance between the working class and peas·
ants on an economic basis. and establish lm ks between socialist industry
and small·scale commod ity producers 111 agriculture by making broad use
of commodi ty-monery relations and by drawing peasants mto socialist
consl ruction.
7

TroLSkyite ideas: the policy of ··tightening the screws .. and
administration by mere injunction: indu trialisation by
exploiting the peasa nt using his labour power and
accumulations.
Command-and-administer mt:thods used to solve the
problems of tra nsforming agriculture contradicted Lenin ·s
ideas of selling up volu ntary pca:.ant cooperatives and
their stage-by- late development.
As is noted in Mikhail Gorbachev·s repon. what was
lacking in those days was an auentive attitude. a Leninist
approach towa rds the interests of peasa nts. The fact that
the peasantry had radically changed as a class in the yea rs
since lhe revolution was underestimated. The main ligure
in agricullure by the late 1920s wa the middle peasant.
an owner and a worker. who had received his land a ~ a
result of the revolution. And if more <Hlention had been
given to the socia l processes taking place in the countryside, if the altitude towards the working peasants had
been more correct politically, and if the policy or an
alliance with the middle peasants against the rich had been
pursued consistently, the extremes and distortions that
occurred duri ng collectivisation might have bt:en avoided.
I should also like to nott: that the mass reprisals and
vio lations of the law have ab 'olutely nothing in common
with the Len inist position. They marked a complete revision
or Lhe Leninist pri nci pies and melhods or bui Iding socia Iism.
Moreover, it wa socialist forces the Party. military and
administrative cad res - that were hit the hardest.
So when it come to Stalin and his contradictory
per onality it is necessary, in my view, to spea k or the
negative aspects not onJy of his activities but also of some
of his ideas. For instance, Sta lin's theoretical condusion
Lhat as the country moved closer and closer to socialism
the class struggle was becoming more and more acu te was
erroneous. However. this standpoint, which was passed off
as Marxist-Leninist. in fact had nothing in common with
Marxism-Leninism. IL wa~ Stali n' own fonn ula . He
needed it to substantiate theoretically the lawlessness and
lhe mass reprisals against those who did not suit him .
8

So thc tctl:>k now facing scholar:. il:> toe ·tablish on " ha t
issue::. an<l al what l:>tagc Stalin pul fornard his ovm ideas.
contradicting. Lenjnil:>m . IL i:. nccel:>sary to analyse those
idea:. and the Central Commith.:c·::. ::.tan<l on them. The
opposition ol"Trot::.k} anJ hi!> ~uppona::. tu Lenini::.t polit.:y
''"' one thing: its Ji::.tortion h: Stali n. who headed the
Pari y·s Ccn lral Committee and who described himsdf as a
true Len111isl. was an enti rdy different mutter. Th is is o ne
01· the major problems hi:norians and theoreticians of
socialism have 10 study in order LO present more fully,
comprehensive!~ and prec1:.el) the Soviet Union·s path to
:.m:ialism and the difficultic::. that had 10 be overcome
along. the wa).
At the same time many difficultiC! of the 1930s. including
rigidly centra lised leadership. were enforced phenomena hecau c of the threat of \\ a r loomin)! la rge O\ 'CT the country,
and over the re ·t or the \\orld for that m atter, from azi
Germa n).

lntked . it is common ly hclil.:vc<l lhHl the accelera ted
rules or ind ustria lisation anJ colkcti\.i::.ation. a:. well al:> lhe
administrative a nd Parl) prc:.:-.urc were prompted by the
inc' ttabilny of Nazi Germany":. attack on the So\ icl
lJn1on. I th111k that thi. is:.ue nec<l::. Lo be sLuJied in greater
detail . lJ ndoubtedly. there wa ' an interconnection het '' ccn
the '\talc or affair- inside the country and the international
...ituation.
IL seem:. LO me that ·1ahn"s foreign policy cannot be
regarded a-; ab o lutcly corrccl 111 all a-;pects eiLhc r. I have
tn mind nol just the mi s l ake~ linked wi th the cou ntry"s
poor preparation for the war. The Stalin ist concept \ hich
presented the Social Democrat~ a:. the Left Wing or fusci~m led LO a :.pli t in the ran!,.:. o!' the peace acti\ ists
opposing lhc 1 a1i threat. Th i:. factor. coupled with the
reprisal!> again ·t the militar) and Part} cadres and the
\\eak ddi::nce. facilitated thc unlca:.hing of Wo rld War 11
and NaLi Germany·!:> attack on the SO\ ict Union. T hal is
'' h) I rhink that the incvitabilit} or World War 11 and the
impossibility of preventing that war ha ve yet to be proved.
From this point of view the sacri lice!:> made to speed up lhc
I)

pace of building the material a nd technicaJ basis of socialism are not justified by Stalin·s Lhesis on the military
threal. In reality such a th reat did not yet exist in the late
1920~ . I think tha t this question also needs studying.
O ur ideological opponents have repeatedly claimed that
the personality cult is a natural off- priog of socia lism ...
The personality cult i alien Lo the nature of . ocialism.
It is a deviation from the basic principles of socia lis m and
thus has no justification whatsoever. And of course it is far
from being a law-governed pauern engendered by
socia lism.
In a ny country where the patria rchal peasantry con· t11ute~ the majority of the population (and Soviet Ru sia
was prec1 ·ely such a country when the constructio n of
soc1ali m began) there a re pca:.ant trnditions. pea. ant backwardness. and peasant psychology. which. according Lo
Marx. grnvi tate towa rds ··strong power··. towards administrn Li ve leadership. towards WClfShip or the patriarch.
But does this mean that u cult or the leader i inevitable'?
No, not at all.
If the party in power in the given country reali es thi
danger. if it takes s teps to prevent the role of the individual
a t the head of the part) and the state from being exaggcnned. if it creates guarantees for democracy in . ociet). it
can stand up to the pre ure the peasant mentality pre~
cnb. And the working class can pla) a leading role in this.
/\ta certain period in history o ur Party fai led to s tand
up lo this pressure. T oda). however. society. relyi ng on the
experience of the past <tnu realising the da nger stemming
from the' iolation of collective leuders hip a nd the breaches
of legality that go with it. is in a po Ilion to create
guarantees to avoid such deviations and distortions 111
running thl! co untry in the future.
A tudy or our difficulties a nd mis takes is nece ary to
avoid their repetition . And this is what the Soviet ocial
sciences are concentrating their efforts on today.
ln1crvicwcr: Y ELENA SllAK t l OVA
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l\ lexan<ler Bt:k·-, novel Neu· Appoi111111111/f was wrillcn in
the l!arl~ 1960s. buL it wasn·l until a 4uaner or a century
later Lhat it reached the reader It describes rhe e\ents of
thirty ~ear~ ago: thc .ibolition of ministrie:>. the establishment of econonrn: coum:il~. and. in this connection. the
transfer of one of the leading officiub of the USS R Council
of Ministers to an ambassadorial post. All this seem:. to me
LO be direclly n.:hncd to the problems or perestroika. So I
\\'OUIU like LO .;;hare my views 011 V. hat IS of direct concern
to me as an economi-;L dealing wi lh the problems of
managing social pro<lucuon.

• Ahmlgcd.
•• Alc,rnndc1 Bd. f 190:1- 1972). a Soviet writer
II
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T ii i-: ADi\11 ' I STR ATIVF . YSTEM

The hero or Lhe novel, A lexa nder Onisim ov. is a fi ctitio us cha racter. He is C ha irman or the Sta te Co mmittee for
M etallurgy a nd Fuel. a crea tio n or the aut ho r's imagina Lion. T he Committee. which runctions under t he USS R
Co uncil of M inisLer:., is in charge o f a g rou p of ministries
o f heavy ind ustry. However. most o f the figu re. livi ng a nd
working together with Oni imov a rc no t fic titio us characters but raLher the mosLpro minent leaders of those yea rs
OrdLho nilcidze. Tevosyan, Stalin . and Beria. The events o r
lhe novel. acco rding to the wri Ler. are chiefly d ocumentary
a nd based on the no tes of people who witnessed t he even ts.
However. like a ny o ther gen uine \ o rk o f a rt. the novel
turns into an a na lysis of rypical phenomena . And tha t is
why iL has become an event fo r o ur ma nageria l cience.
What a ppea r. befo re us in its pages in a live. vivid a nd
tangible form is a mecha nism of management la rgely based
o n administrat ive methods- the Administrative System .
While no t leaving the fram ewo rk o f the novel. I will try to
-;how the System· characteristic fea t ure:..
IL is ba ·ed o n centralised d ecisio n-ma king a nd the
punctual. rigo ro u a nd utterly dcdica Led execu ti on o f t he
di recLives coming fro m the T o p and. panicula rly. fro m
Sta lin the M asLcr. Sparing no effo n s a nd working ha rder
than anyone else. O nisimov '·keeps his staff o n their toes··.
Fo r a la rge porlio n o f Lhe hjgh-ra nking orlicials t here is no
difference between night and d ay. Con ference · held aL
midnight. a t o ne o r even two o'clock in the mo rning a re
standard procedure.
T o get the directive assignmcn Ls carried o ut, O nisim ov
uses harsh wo rds. reprimands hi!-> s ubo rd inates. strikes
swinging blows. and spurs Lhcm o n bo th in priva te a nd in
public. But those o n whom he comes do wn think all tha t is
as it sho uld be. It is the rule. the usual o rde r o f things.
Onisimo \ him ·elr is a lso checked. s pu rred o n a nd
mo nitored . Tevosyan is a n o ld friend o r his. Bu t that does
no t mea n that Onisimov can coun t o n any. even mino r
indu lgence. Altho ugh Tevosyan kn ows Onisimov well. he
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arranges regular inlcrroga tio n checks for his friend every
month. /\s always. Onisimo\• is irreproachable. bul everything is repeated the following month.
Orticiahsm i. the basis or the administ rat ive process.
Ollicialism doc'>n·l allo\\ any Lalk or relationship which
aren't connected Lo bus111ess. Onisimov·s stiff. always white
collar duesn · 1 let u:. C\ er forget tha l we are dealing '' i l h a
man of bUSll1CS'i. With a link In the mechanism .
The author <lcscnhe'> hm' Onisimov. the People'-;
Commi ·sar ( Mimstcr. Ed.) manages his 'itaff. The head or
one or the main departments makes a regular progress
report. First. he reports the :.talc of affairs in the department as a whole. Everything is in order. Then comes a
report on the situatio n in factory s hops :rnd al the furnaccs. Then there is a report on the mills. Why are some of
the shops an<l furnace:. lagging hchind? The department
chief is not ready for detailed answers: ··1 don·l know. I
have no da1a.·· Onisimov: ··What arc you doing here then?
Whal are you ::;i uing here for? What are you gelling puid
!'or?" The report is continued. How is the modernisation of
the pipe work-; coming along? /\re you keeping lo the
schedule? Any ·ctbacks'! What kind'? Show the schedule!
And so it goes on. one detail after anoLhcr.
And here i · a repo rt made by Oni imov himself- al
that lime the chief of the tank departme1ll- LO Stalin. LO
the Politburo. He does not need a no tebook. He describes
the stale or alfairs al some plant or another or even shop
and reports the results or tests made in laboratories and on
testjng ground~. He cites figures from memory and anal) ses the diffo:ultics. Oni~imo' reports in a slraighlforward
manner. \\ ithout tr) ing. to pro1cc1 him~clf. Stalin d o~ not
need a noLehook either. He is not interested in successes.
Not a word i!. said. no t a minute is spent on \\hat has been
done and achieved . Labour exploits are not even mentioned. Stalin emph asi1.cs only the weak nesses of the tankhuilding induslry: the fastening
track shoes, the oi l
differential, the gea rhox. grey pig iron. Stalin lays bare o ne
weak point after a nother.
Relat ions o n the horizontal plane arc as tough as they

or
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are on the venical one. The author describe an episode in
which OnisimO\. the People·s Commissar for the TankBuild ing lnduslr). has a talk \\ith the acting People·s
Commissar i·or the Metal Industry. an o ld friend and
neighho ur
his. He cites the data or the analyses. the
res ults
tests. pictures or 1111t:ro. ec.:tion metallographic
specimens. repon . . and the minutes or conferences. He
prO\e:- that the People·s Commi:.:.ariat for the TankBuilding lndustr) is not gelling ~teel or the required
4uali1y. EH!ry1hing. is stated poi nt-blank. there i nothing
personal about th!:'. whole th ing. no concessions. We are
doing a gon::rnment job a nd \\ e must ca rry it th rough . The
l.'otmtry. Stalin. demand hundred s and hund reds
tanks
\\ h1ch are belier than the Gc:rman one . And fo r 1ha1.
On1o;imo\ believes. it is nec.:cs.,ar) 10 develop the best
technology. o ne heating \vorld ... 1andard . II i necessary to
wNk out detailed instructions and issue concrete a. s ignment<>. And then it is necessary LO make all Lhe s ubordinate s tricll) follow the in.,trucllons down to the last
detail w11hou1 a king a ny que!-.t1o n'i a nd \\ilh precis ion . TL
is neccs. ary lo control e\eryho<ly continuously and relemle. sl)'. lo catch the lightes t mistake ~o that Lhe) l>hould
not grow into failures and nip <le\ iations in the bud. That
is'' hy the Peoplc·l> Commiss<.1r yells at the top of his voice
al a foreman in the s hop about the crust developed in steel
l"CISLing: this crust is part of the instruction. the qua lity of
s teel will be lower without it.
Eniciency. technological competence. precision in every
last detail that i.., the style of industrial management.
The situation in the J\<lm111istrative System becomes
particularly tense when an assignment comes down from
the Master himself. Whenever Onisimov gets an assignment from Sw lin. he always puts himself into "h igh gear··.
He concentrate. the efforts of his staff. deign o nicc and
scientists. He prepares to "report on the issue'" . He personally calculates and checks everything. b ringing proposals Lo
the height of perfection .
Truth fulness is a must in the Administrative System .
When during the war a danger arises o f a disrupt io n in

or

or

or
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metal output. OnisimO\ per:-onall) repo rL<; the danger l o
the Slate Defence Committee without making somehody
d~e do thi for him or hiding behind omebody else's back.
He 1...nm\ s what the repo n might cost him . But he cannot
let the country down. Anti hc gets assistance. A numher of
troops are literally removed from the front. He is trusted: if
he says ... I canno t do it .. , it means all human possibilitic::.
arc indeed exhausted.
On isimov is absolutely subordinated to the Top. but his
staff is al. o absolutely subordinated Lo him this is also a
feature of the Sy Lem. IL i a system of concrete, natural.
detaik<l lcadcrship. IL is a system of '> Upervisi ng production
continuously. o n a daily basis. from the centre. II i.
precisel) an Admini trative System.

rllf. ,\l)\ll '< ISTRA r oR

On isimov i-. SJ year'> old The tli1rk circles under his
eyes :.t rt! proof that he h;is not hcen getl ing eno ug h sleep for
year. . .
His motto is irreproachabi lit ) I le ah,ays secb Lo act
in -;uch a wa~ that he \\Oukl have no reason fo r reproaching. hirmclf for anything. He is a leader "ho i~ extremely
demanding or himself. The o ne per. . on he never allO\\S a ny.
even the 'ilightcst mdulgcncc. the pcro;on he give:-. no
q uarter. rs hi m-;elr. i\nd reprimands from above. even if
very mild aml im:agrnficanl, are 1111menscly pain ful for
him .
The principle Oni-.imov fo llows in hi~ activity is Lhrs: I
<.:arry uut 1nstruct1ons from ahlnc. )O U carry out my
instructions. His ra, ouritc . . 1ogan is .. o arguing.. ! He
\\Ori. · lil...e a high-prcc:isron mm:hinc. he is perfectly al
home \\ it h the technique of atlmrni::.tra tion. he knows a ll
the I\\ isling and winding paths of the managerial mechanism. all the fine point" of interdepart menta l relations.
Of' course. Onisimov is ca pahle of evasio n. Bul this
capability di sa ppears witho ut a trace whenever he gels
inst ructi o ns from Stali n. His high precision a nd punc15

,
1uality are no t only a matter of honour a nd a sacred duty
10 him. The) arc a lso a shield.
Amo ng his co lleagues he is famous for his tirelessness
and for his strength . For instance. he goes straight to wo rk
as soon as he leaves 1he operati ng room. Doctors a re 1he
o nly ones who know that 1hi · 50-year-o ld man ha the
heart of a 70-year old. Bui he never allows himself to take
a break from his '' o rk for trea1mcnl. Even his doctor has a
hard time ge1 1ing compla ints o ut of him.
He call himself .. a soldier of the Pa rty. a soldier of
Stalin··. He is pro ud lo consider himself such a soldier a nd,
undoubtedly. is j ustified in do in g so. Onisimov says ... If
yo u are a campaigner, then be a ca mpaigner with u c<1pi lal
c-. And. undo ub1edly. he seeks Lo be such· a ca mpaigner.
Such is Onisi mov. Such are his colleagues described by
the writer as the ··bosses and to ilers of the industria l think
tank . the soldier of industry··. II is a stratum of workHh olics whose historic mi ssio n is to take in ha nd 1hcir
subo rdinates a nd spur them on. They a re chary of giving
praise and tind self-admiratio n. as well as admiration of
other people's succcs c-. disgust ing.
The S) ·tern co uld not ha ve emerged without such
"l'.ogwheebi'.
or could i1 have achieved the successes which. qui1e deservedly. have been put to its
credit. Onisimov has been sh<tped by Lhe limes an<l ha rdened by the <>ystem. And he is also its ma in pil1Hr and
hearer.
It would -;cem that we have something unusually integral bcfon: u:-. the Sys1em. the St) le. and the Leader. IL
would eem thu1 \\ ith such ideal co ordination 1hc on ly
possible result \\ould be succes:-.. J\nd the successes have
been quite numerous: the best tanks in Wo rld War 11. the
world·s first sp:H.:ecra rl. je tli m:r~. and hydropowcr sta tio ns
in Siberia.
Howe\cr. Bd::-. nO\el is remarkable fo r its truth. And
1hi~ 1ruth i:-. nol only success. Bek managed to show us
:-.ome1hing ebi.: just as important: the inevitability. the
necessity of giving up the J\cJministrative System a nd the
start or lhc firs! al tempt lo refo rm it in the mid- 1950s.
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The Administrnti\C System needs worker · who have
'>lam ped ou t all indi' id ual !mils. personifying o nly their
concrete post:. and the corresponding functions. T hey are
not individ ual. or. lo be mo re exact. the) are indi\'idual
"ho must retain only those indi\'idual trai t which a re
necessar) to ens ure that the System works efficiently.
Rut pcopk arc people. And e'en Onisimov. a man of
iron. i!> not free from d eep feeling:-. of kinship. Secrelly.
deep in hi~ heart, he is grief-stricken over bis unfortunate
brother ''ho died in the camps and whom he himself had
bro ugh t into the Party and underground activit y in his
youth. Thi:-; spiritual wo und has not healed. T hal is probably the o nly case when he rails lo carry o ul Stalin's
instructi on . fo r Stalin ad vises him: " Fo rget your brother.
think no mo re of him .··
The novel grad ua lly reveals the defect in the
Administrat ive System the overloa ding o r the Top a nd
the excessive burden o f responsibility. T he higher the post .
Lhe heavier the burden, a nd the mo re difficult it is fo r its
ho lder to bear the ..Cap o f M onomakh··. *
Trusting no o ne. checking and double-checking everyLhing. Onisimov gradua lly narrows the range o f problems
he has time to deal with him elf.
fl is o bvious that in s uch condj1io n there is a lo t a
leading official cannot do a nd a lo t that cannot be resolved
simply due to the physica l limits of the human being.
T o increase efficiency a nd protect the health of the
lead ing officials. Lhe System seeks to s pare them any
personal anxieties. The System pro vides for them in every
way possible. They receive Oats. country houses and ca n
avail Lhemselves of the services of excl usive nack bars.
And it is not as if the System wantS to make grand

• ..Cap of Mon11m11kh.. ligura1ivl!ly it mclln~ 1hc hurdcn of power.
The actual ··cap ~If lunomakh ... l-l1h-ccn1ury headgear and part or the
rcgulia or Russian grand du l..c~ ;ind t sar~. IS kepi In the Armour} of the
M OSCO\\ K rcm lin.
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gcn1lcmcn ou1 of 1hem The $)Stern sirnpl) has nu other
choice. The more a leatl111g ollicial is free frnm concern~
abou1 him!>clf and hi~ famil). the more he belongs 10 the

):.-lcm.
Onisimm nol on l) does not !..no\\ about the prohlems
ill\olved in buying food or dothe~ he does11·1 even !..now
ho" much it cosb Lo ride the Moscm\ subway. I n g.cni.:ra l,
hc nc,cr has u :.ingle rouble in his pocket. T here arc muny,
man) thing:. thi~ highl~ crudite man JL)CS no1 know. The
s:-,1e111 h:h made him a narrow profes~ionul '>0 thul he
coultl ...ene It better.

I kre aga111 thc 1n1w1c cnntratl1<.:tion of the Sy"tem
C(lllll'' lo the fnre: the \\Orker pro1cctcd h~ the S~,IClll
come-. 10 '\ene ll \\llf'>I! antl \\or...c. Thts .., hi:L.iu'c he
b1xl11ne' nwn: anti nlllre LUI llrl lrom re;il lilt-. anJ 111 ... 'tl'\\
111' ri:al lik hec1llllC'> 11arT1l\\CI" .ind n.1rro\\cr.

rc ... ull. the hca1a ol flll\\er h1rn ...elf become'
'italin no long_cr huld' mcct111g' in lhc hull. Ii"
dl'C' nnt C\t'll n111\enL lhc cnlirc Politburo
o 1Hll' i'
\ , .i

dilh.·1\~nl.

Ill\ ited Ill lllCCllllg'> l'\Cc.:pl l\\tl' t\f lhrcc rer'>tllh ltt'lll
\tal111' n:l111ue anJ 1h11'1.' needed l'nr di,cu ...... ing the m.111cr
1111 h.1nd The ·''"c"rnc111s 11f pn1bkm:- bi.:1.nmc di ... 111rtc:tl
.111d p111p1h,1l:- .rn: .11.\.<'pted 1)111) h.t'L'.tll::.I..' the~ arl· 111 al.'\.111J
\\ith 5tallli°'> ll\\O \\t-.h~,
Uut the .\Jm1111'tratl\ 1.. \\,ll'l11 ·, 11111'1 d11fintl1 prohkrn
j, rrnh:thl:- that nf lindtng GlllUtdalt:'- ft>I \:lt::ll\Cle:-.. Lite
prohkm of prornot11111'
\l'lt:r all. Onl1honiki<frc.
I 1.:\t")all aml 0111sillHI\ himsclr are ll<'L pWUUt.:lS nl' lhis
\y..;Lcm. The) c;imc 111 tL from thl..' nu1-;1Je lrnm um.Jergn)und ( l1rnrnunis1 t.:t..lk lhlflt 1h1..' <.. i\ 11 War• I hi:~
brnught I<' 1he S:--.1cm 1hc1r c,1111idcnt.:e 111 the Part) . 1hc11
di,t.:1pl1ne .111tl 1hc1r '>elllcs' deH'llllll lo the cctll'>C. /\nd so
long"' tho,c t:adrc., (\\ 11h the11 tnllral sl;rn<lartl') rcma1nctl
in the S)~Lcm. the S)'Lem runcuoncd

I he C1\1I \\'arand fon:1gn llllO:l"\CllliOll lll RLIS~IU rlQJ!i-1920) \\'1'o •I
period ol ''rugglc ot the c11un111 ·, ''od,cr' and peasa nt ~ 10 dclcnd the
g.1111, ur 1111: 1917 Suc1ah,1 Rc\11l u11 011 ag:11n\l the fon:c~ or 111h:rnal 11ml
C\h:rnal cn u111cr-rt.:\olu1it111
-

IX

And then one day ii becomes necessary Lo appoint a
new MinisLer fo r the Metal Industry Lo replace Onisimov
v.ho has received a promotion. IL is nece ·sary to choose a
candidate among Lhe cadre of the Syslem. And they in
keeping '' ith its logic- have for years trained them elve
noL to meddle in the affairs of the Top and do only what
they are told to do. The more ideal they became for their
jobs. the less suitable Lhey becmnc for higher posts.
The mun ''ho succccch Onisimov as Minis t.er for 1hc
Mewl Industry is Tsikhonya.
He is the most complaisant. mosL obedient among the
capable. Which meanl> the ver) first cycle of perso nnel
changes in Lhe System tooi. into account not only competence. but also diligence. loyalt} and complaisam:c.
Al> a matter of fact. Stalin -,ave-, Onis1mo\· himself from
reprisals and appoints him a Peopte·s Commissar. laking
into account the lallcr·s personal loyally. By chance.
Onis1nwv becomes a v. itncss of an argument between
Stalin and Sergo Ordzhoniki<lLe. Although Onisimov
un<lers tands nothing or what is being said (the Lwo men
speak in Georgian). he 1mmediatel) takes Stalin\ side. By
the Wa). thb is preci ·elj \\hat Stalin \\ants. He wants to
hear 0111s1mo' \ reply about his altitude to the Ma'>ter
regan.Jlc-,s of the matter discussed. /\nd he receives a repl)
that indicates an as'>urance of pcr...o nal loyall) .
"Onisimo\ \Htnted Lo \\all-. b) \\ithout sa)ing a \\.Ofd.
but Stalin !;topped him.
···Hello. Comrade Onisimov It ~cems that you have
heard us talking here?·
·· ·E.\ cuse me. I didn't knl)W .'
···well. thaL happens sometime~ ... Bui whom do you
agree with'? With Comrade Sergo or with meT
···comrade SLa1in. l don't understand a \\Ord of
Georgian.'
.. Stalin paid no attention to this phrase as if it had not
been said. Looking gravel) al Onisimm from under his
low forehead. he repealed his question even more slowly
and without raising his voit:c:
"·so who do you agree with after all? With him?' Stalin
paused. 'Or with me?'
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..The moment came, that very sa me moment that
would lay on the scales later. Onisimov did not dare look
al Sergo again . A force sim ilar to instinct. a force acting
faster than he could think made him answer as he did.
And he said without hesit:Hion: ·WiLh you. losir
Vissarionovich. · ··
The step Stalin takes in return is a lso logical. Several
months later he\\ rit~ in a note Lo Onisimov: .. , held you
among my friends and I co ntinue lo hold you among t11em.
I believed )OU and I contin ue to believe you ... "
In lhe Administrative System diligence blends with
personal loyally to become an inseparable whole. A nd this
inevitably brings into the System an element of subjectivity. Its logic undermines the personal ties born o ul o f il.
As a result, the System cannot produce the leaders it
needs. Lt is doomed to having every new appointment be
worse ilian the previous o ne. if only just a little bit. Within
the System it becomes more and m o re difficult to find the
cadre · it needs.
The book conta ins yet another "'strat um". IL shows
how the Sy Lem maims the individua l. In U1is System the
role of people. even o r those occupying rather high posts
o n ilie '"ladder
management··. amou nts to that o f a
cogwheel in the huge state machine. What maners here is
not only the unnatural way of life they. including
Onisimov, lead in such conditio ns. The problem is much
mo re serious. Under the innuence o f the System he. a n
aclive fig hter fo r soci ali sm ,~ Communist who too k part in
undergrolmd activities. actually becomes a hindrance to
scientifi1.: a nd technologica l progress. Lo the o nward march
o f lhe economy. This is to say nothing of how Onisimov's
life and activity con tradic t the very idea o f socialism which
focusses on man. bis inner world and mora l make-up.

or

THE CRJS IS OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE S YSTEM

This system is no good for a ny decisions o ther than
centra lised ones, fo r any solutions other than wilful ones.
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It is c.ipablc o f quc t. but o nly in o ne specific a nd lirniled
way: if it com es from above.
As the country was ma. Lering lhe <1chievemen ts of
scientific and technological progress already existi ng in the
world arsenal. the
relative advantages of the
Administrative System overshudowed its sho nco mings. In
the introductio n or the achievement!> of scien tilic and
technological progress. there is a swge a t which the facto rie!> have a lready been bui lt a nd all effons must be
concentrated on o hscrving the rules of efficient operation.
Onisirnov·s style o f work was best suited fo r that particular
stage of industrialbation.
Ho,, evcr. when it becomes necessary 10 assess different
variants of new scientific and technological achievements
and permit vario us types o f quests. wilful methods of
leader hip are bound to lead 10 mj takes. The
/\dmin1s1ra1ive System finds it particularly diffic ult to
function in the conditio ns o f lhe scientific and technologica l revolutio n when industry ha lo deal o n a dail y basis
no t with just one or two invention . b ut an ava lanche of
innovations. The decision-makers. p ossessing no o bjective
econo mic criteria, inevitabl y become hostages to fo reign
countries: what is already being used there is always
correct.
What mailers, therefore, is not the Administrative
System itself. but the entirely new tasks the econom y,
which has been created by the System's efforts, has to carry
out. SpecificaJly. the heart o f the matter lies in the new
scale and pace o f scientific and technological progress.
The Adminjs1rative System proves to be more and
more incompetent in dealing with the key pro blem of the
second half of the 20th century- the problem of scientific
and technological progres!>. This conclusion. though not
formulated directly. is substantia ted very thoroughly by
the entire plo t o f the novel. And this conclusion is of
fundamental importance fo r our renections on the fate of
the Administrative System. o n the inevitnbilit) of its replacement. on the cs:.i.:ncc
ib restructuring.
Alexander Bek manages to vividly show yet a nother

or
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very important aspect of the crisis of Lhe Administrative
System. I wouJd call it the Bena syndrome.
The reader comes across this name in the pages of the
nO\'CI more than once. At one poim Onisinfov says straight
to hi face . .. I cannot trust }OU. Beria! .. And Beria never
forgets that moment. Onisimov is awa re that Beria is
sim ply wailing for the right moment to take cu re of him .
Onisimov and Beria. both members of the Central
Committee. a re on quite familiar terms with each other.
but throughout the years Bcna·s hand has alway" been
raised over Onisimov.
Mo't probably. Stalin 1, al'o well aware of 1h1'\. But he
fecJ, -;afer pre1:1,el) in an <llmO'iphere of death!} hoo.;tility
among his 'uhordin~ttc' I le 1.:ons1der-. such hostilu~ not
\llll) norm.11. but C\Cll useful fcir the Admmistrat1\C
System.
The course of event.. in the novel gra<luall) make-. it
dear Lhal the personal hos1il11y bt!lween Beria .ind
Oni 'i mm over,haduws 'nmL'I h IOI! much more i rn port an 1
.111 1111nns1c. charm:tcristk fealun: of the lcaJcrshtp mech,ini-;m i tsd r
B} himself Beria is not frightening: ii is his cnnnccthm
\\1th Sta Im that makes him fcar-;1)111e Bek ,hnuld be
nedited \\)th gi\ ing u' a more prnf°l1und I \~ould "a\'. more
'cientilic understanding ol Bcnat,m. On thc onc h.md.
lkna1 . . m I' lawlcs,ncs' and cM.:l!'iscs: iL 1s the d1sea-.e of the
/\dm1111slrati\·e System. After all. reprisals against personnel inlliLI parucularl: gr;.ive damage precise!} on ngid
admi rmtraLivc ~ystcms. On the oLhcr hand. and the novel
here takes a step forward Ill our vie\\ or that epoch. Bena
i-. graduall} seen both .1s a product and an indispensable
componenl of the System. Stalin could never ha\'e become
the Master without Beria. and without both of them Lhe
Adminio.;1rali\c S}stcm could ne\cr ha\C assu med its log1c.:ul completeness. \\ h o lencs~ . und practical effectiveness.
Since Onisimu\. " looms large" over all of his subord inates like an interrogator. it stands to reason that
somebody would ··1oom la rge'" over Onisimov himself. and.
fo r that matter. over all the Onisimovs. What is
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needed here is a situation whereby 0111s1mov speaks very
liule even when riding in his ca r with his wife. for "with Lhc
driver present it\., bcller to keep silent ... And here Lhe
Master alone is not enough. What is needed i a p<rnerful
mechanism. and the existence or some t.. ind or Bcria is
i nevi table.
Fear 1s a must 111 a ny mon: or less rigid mechanism or
admim trauon. And it is hard to ·ay to \\hat extent
Onisirno\ 's boundlec;::, hone'it) and industriousness is
linked \\ILh this rear a nd 10 what extent with the belief
that the Ma'ller ii. al\\Jys ri ght. And is there. in the end. a
\Cf) big J1fferem:c bct\\een this belier anJ this fear',
Oni-.1m0\ himself abo needs Bena. Unable to offer
-;unicient moral or material incentives. Onisimo\ cflicicntly
bosses lw, "lubor<linatci. ;1roun<l bccuu-.e. umong 01her
things... the hand llf Beria .. 1s .tl-.o n.11-.cd o,·er them in the
person or "IOffile' lll his !'I Ubo rJinatC"I 0111'11110\ \\ oulJ
probahl) rather 1101 think about th1~. but lw• ..,uhordmate..,
umkrstun<l the situation ...
Thu1,. it turns OUl rhat the mner logic 11self nr the
A<lmini ... rruti\c S)"ltCm require\ J 1,ub')"tem or rear. the
right 111" the Top to dismiss any subordinate at a ny moment
'' ithout any explana11on. And this nght ma) ii" the con<linon1, are suitable develop into a right to liquidate a
'ubonhnale Ill general. Such H :.uhsy'>Lern is neces...ary to
ensure clfo:1ent admi111stral1on b) rnjum.:11011 .
That j, \\ hy the rcn um:ia ti on of Bernt can be gen uine
onl) 1r \\C realJse that the enti re "l)SLCOl nf aJrninislnJU\1!
management needs reslructur111g.
And 11 i. very <.,1g.nificant that 0111simm . who ha te:.
Beria. \ icws the camps. where hi dc<1 rl)-loved brother died
not so k)ng ag.o and masses or prisoners are kept behind
barbed \\Ire. a!> labou r unit., or a t...in<l. which arc highl~
<lisc1phned. cheap. always ready to moH! Lo new construction sites. and han! proved to he quite reliable. To
OnisimO\ this is '-Offil!thing ll Uitc perm1:.. ible in pulling up
the priomy project:. or commu msm.
T hus. the crisis of the Administrauve System in the
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novd J e11· Appoinrmem has three dimcns1ons. as iL were.
Its socia l dimension ca lb for removing Lhe Beria sy"tcm. Its
econom1c dimension underlines the need Lo mobilise all the
reserves or growth in order LO raise efficiency in production. /\nd its scientific anti technologic.:al dimension is
linked with the need to master all types or" scientific and
technological progress. all the achievemellls of the scii..:nLi lit: anti technological revolution. That is why a sta tement
made in the novel b) one or its charac ters. the fa ctor)
manager Golovin. seems so emphatica lly si!,.'llificant :
.. INDUS fRY cannot li\e that way. and I GEN ERA L it
1s !~POSS IBLE to li,·e that way:·

JJJIJtiOBOCTM
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f>ROBl.Ei\IS A D SO\IAUS M IN Tl-LE L1SSR

After J965 S talin's image as a military leader was
revived in the memoirs of merited military leaders and he was
praised in man)' literary and film epics, but his tbeoretkaJ
works have been forgotten. And that is very unfortunate, for
a characteristic feature of S talinis m was precisely the gap
between words and deeds. S talin's words were much more
correct and just than his deeds. T hese words bore an indelible
impression of their own lime and lcfl an indelible mark on it.
talin's theoretical views have shaped, in a large measure,
the world outlook of all those now O\'er 50. Therefore, it
wouJd be s urprising if this world outlook did not influence in
any way how many people think about the changes taking
place in the country, or determine their stand on perestroika
in one way or another.
The collection Eco1111111ic Problem s of Socialism in Elu!
USSR occupies a special place in Stalin's theoretical works.
This collection includes the notes a nd letters he wrote
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during the discussion of the draft of the poliLical economy
textbook. Tha t discussion ended in November 1951, bul
for a long Lime after that (for almost an enLire monl h) the
participanL-. in it \\ere held up in MoscO\\. waiting for
Stalin to addre.s them. as he was expected Lo do. But
evcntuall) the economb1s returned tl) their univcr-;ities
\\ilhout ever having heard Stali n·s address. His economic
notes. which were later included in the collection. started
being published in the press the next spring. 1952.
TI1c cntirt' count r~ immcdiatcl) began studyi ng the
collect1on Just a short whi le bcfore that. the material<; of
the August J l)4~ Scss1<111 of the All-Umon V. I. Lemn
\cadetn) of Agncultural <ic1cnccs had heen srudted. and
the Morgan-We1smann teaching. together \\ ith Lhe entire
licld of geneucs. \\US uuerl~ <lisgraced in the C)Cs of
mi llion ... Uplln million!'. of \lUdents of political ...chnol'i.
Soon arterwan.b. the time came lo gel lo I.no\\ LhL problems or lingu1stics. which Stalin had sohed. and then the
turn of politica l cconomy rollcd around.
1 oda). 35 )ear\ later. \W read £< 111111111ic Prohle111.,· '' ith
a c11nfuscd. ,(range li.:ding Wt! lind the categorical conclu.,,on-.. ''hich \\ c ha\ t'. .t Iready gn)\\ n unaccustlltni.:d to .
.,tri l.ing. TI1t'. l.ale1doscope or real and for-fetched probkrm. thei r e\ce::.si\e !'limplificatron. or. ju~t thc oppo llc.
their complicated pre~cntation .•tmJ/c u~- But. as \\.C clo...e
Stalin· book. \\e l'.Utch lHlr!-lclvcs thinking that it die.I
indeec.l renect in th 0\\ n \\.a) the understa nding that
change~ in our ec.:onom} \\ere 111evituble. and that the hook
had bccn prompted by a c.lcsrre Lo fo recast at least lhc mai n
dircction of these change-;. /\nd at the same time. in nearly
each and every raragraph. we sec an inahiltt} Lo get
beyond fro7en stereotypes and dogmas.
0 .... PERFEC1T\ C f'RODt ( 11()'\ REL\ no' ~

Stal111 was an advoc,11e of constantly perfecting soci:tli:>t
proc.lucLion re l ation~. I le returned to this idea ag;1i n a nd
aga in . I mcntion this for the bcndit o f" those ''ho today
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c-.prcss anxiety. LO pu t il mild ly. over the breakdown o r a
number o r the well-established fo rms of o ur eco no mic
activitie!'>. idencifying. the very e ence of ocia lism with
them.
··u nder socia ltsm. 100," 1<1hn wrote. " the productive
fo rces develop fas ter tha n productio n rela li ons; they enter
in to a certa in comradicuo n wi1h every thing Lhat has
become oh:-.olete in prod uc uon rela tio ns. And ir things
don't usua ll) go so far as a co nflict between productio n
rcl.1uons and the producLiH! for<.:e:-., Lh1s is only be<.:a use
:-.ociahsm is capable of Laking timely teps to bring the
lagging prmluction relation!'> in tu conformit) "ith the
nature of th1: prod ucLi\e for<.:cs. Sliu,tli-.t s1.lCICl) is capabk
or doing this because II docs not hJ\C Jll) 1.>bsolescenl
cl,h-.CS Iha L 1111ghl organi.ll' resist a nee. Or CuUfsC. C\ en
un1.kr so1.1.ihsm there\\ ill be bacl..\\.trd. inert force!'> that do
1101 re.tlbe the necessil) for ch,mging the n:latiuns ur
producll\.111. But the}. or cour:-.c. \\ill not be dif'ficu lt to
llVCrcollle J nJ I htng!'> need nut go ' l ) rur U~ a conllu.:t. ..
I lo\\, did ~talin thin!.. the~ could lie overc()me'? f\h)'I
proh.ihh b~ using the same method-. that had done so<.:1<111 ... m 'o mud1 harm in the 10s anc.J .ins Bui some1h111g chc
1' mnrc 1111pnn.1111 here. Stalin realised 1hal the ec()n,,rn1c
"' ... 1em could 1101 be ca ...1 llllCe and for .111 tn elem.ii l°orm'
\\ h.11 111 lb lime \\ii' ,·er~ eftect1\c .ind 'ecured unpreccuentcu gr<H\lh r<1tcs and together ,,j1h them. u
major ch,111gc in the 1mc1gc ol Lhc wuntr) anu Lhe peopk
can. as 11me goes on. hcc<.imc a br.1kc on further progrc~~.
!St.din adtled that lhi~ coulc.J happen ··1r we <.:011duc1 the
""rnng po he)·· )
If Lh1'1 is ...o. then \\h~ d(' 'nmc people regard recon ... tructron nr the economic.: 'Yslcm. mhcnced from the
periods of 111dustrialisation and po..,twar rehablliiation. as
an allacl.. o n the 1extbook trulhs of Ma n i m- Leni nism.
Lruthc; '' hich were learned according to Stalin ·s per<.:cption
or them. Mosl li kely beca use the nat ure a nd the directi o n
or the restructuring we have ·tarlcd are directly o pposed to
everything he fo resaw a nd pred icted .
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Cha nge in o ur prod ucLio n relations are inevitable
because they embrace an elcmenL whk:h is a lien a nd co unLer to socialism: commodity-money Lurnover. Thal is how
Stalin put it. And here we enter a realm where the ·trengths
and wcak nes es or hi s logic a re combined into o ne who le.
Stalin's a nalysis is based on a premise which is irreproachably correct: it is impossible to ma nage Lhc economy
wiLh methods a lien Lo its nature. One ho uld start with
objecti\c economic law . fa milia rise o neself with them and
learn how to follow them correctly. But in his analysis
Stalin a rrives a t conclusio ns which ca nno t stand up to rhe
most respectful o r well-meaning cri Licism. The pro blem is
that even the possibility o r such c riticism seemed absurd to
him. for o nly he. Stalin. had a monopoly o n the right to
ca rry o ut theoretical research a nd develop MarxistLeninist po litical economy (and any o ther science).
Today it is universally recognised that commoditymo ney relations are but a form or the operatio n o r the law
of value. and the law o f va lue iLSelf stems from the limited
nature of society"s materia l (includi ng natural and manpower) reso urces. a nd fro m the need to correlate the goals
and methods of achieving them. lo co rrelate de ires and
possibilities. Fo r Stalin , the law of va lue was simply a law
determining the pro po rtions o f exchange. and exchange
presupposes owners, a nd O\\ ne rs. of cou rse. are " bad
guys'·. Therefore, in the lo ng run. both the law of value
and lhe commodily-money relations connected with it
became an analhema.
And this happened despite the correct and profound
remark made earlier that commodity producrion d oes not,
by any means. always develop into capitalism. or generate
capital ism. According to Stalin . fo r this to happen the
means o f production must be owned privately (even if in
th~ form of pre-capitalism ownership), a nd there must be
an oppo rtunity lo exploit the labour of o thers (even if this
labour is not hired}, and so on. Such conditio ns d o no l
exist under . ocialism , so there is no use talking about any
28
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kind of crn:..ion of socia lis m. or of a ny restoratio n of
capi tal i:..m due lo Lhe preserva tio n of <.:ommod iry-mo nc)
turnover (all this i<> practically a word-for-word retelling or
Stalin·., O\\ n ideas).
nd right a\\a) an uncxpct:tcd a nd strange conclusio n
is made rnmmodity production is not dangerous for us if
only bcrnu-..c i1 has a quite limitt:d n;Hure a nd appears onl)
at the junction or two forms of proper!) - s tate and
collccti\c-fam1 propcrt) and at the junctio n of producLion an<l consumption. It thus hccomes clear that fo r Stalin
commodity turm)\er ,., undesirable if only because it presuppo-.es a certain freedom o f choice for both the seller and
the buyer and docs not allow for rigidly centralised
di-;tribution.
J\ very amazing inconsistency! Stalin dc..:cbrcs 1hat
commou ity-mnncy relations a rc o bjectively necessary (•tithough 1101 very desirnble) 1n the first phase of comm unism. when the :..ta lc is 'ilrong and growing s tronger, because
or the existence or the t W O fo rms or pro perty. And. just the
o pposite. commodity-money relation · become <ibsolulely
undesirable as lhc sta le nea rs the phase \\hen it mus t
cha nge. as \\ C untlt:rs tand it 11o vv , and entrus t a considerable part of its runctio11s to Lhe people's selrgovernment. Why? Simply because commodity-money tumO\ er i ~ hard tO plan rrom the centre!
T i ff \ I ARKET \

~D

THE COLLECTI\ E F1\R.\IS

Therefore. according to Stalin. we must put up with
commodity-mo ney relations only because of the ·existence
of collective fann s. ow. he write ... the s tate dis poses o nly
of the product of the s tale enterprises. whi le the product of
the collective farm~ i ~ dis po ed o f only by them. as it is
1hcir proper!) :·
The reader is especially embillered by this section . How
was it possible LO imagine collective fam1s as ·· Rochdale
cooperative"* concerned on ly with the interests
their

or

• A coopcrat1vc ~c l up in Rochdalc (Great Britain) 10 IX44 by
followers o f Rohen Owen. The fundamcnta l principles of that cooperat·
he arc ch:irac1cris1ic of 1hc cooperative movement in Lhe Wt:st todny.
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own members. no1 wan1ing LO be included in the sLaLe plan
and di po ing of Lheir produce in a mercantile manner'?
And Lo say Lhis in pos1war condiLions \vhen Lhe sla te had
literally tied the collec1i\'e farms hand and foot to the state
system of obligatory purchases (essentially a sysLem telling
people whaL crops LO grow)! Al a time \\hen Lhe greater
pan of the collec1ive-farm protlm:c was .. pa.iJ ror·· al prices
which Jitln'1 cover even ddivery 10 the procurement cen1res! f his :.hows 'cry well Stalin"s an of juggling words
with impunity and without even considering the possihilit)
of cril1c1s111.
Accon.lmg 10 onicial slalisLics. under such terms the
collcc11vc farm:. ··..,01d·· to the stale in 1950-19-3 60 per cent
of the gram the~ protluced (not counting '' haL they ust:d
for seeds). 60 per cent of meal anti mill... and all of the
sugar heel and raw cotton Lhey produced. All that \Hts
concentraLccl in centralised funtls. was lat...en account of
and disLribult:d down to the lasL gram. Con:-idcring the
circumstance:.. any Lalk about Lht: non-planned nuLurc of
the a1.:1iviLit:s of colkctive fa rm s could be regarded as black
humour.
I \\011°1 speak or colleCllVl'\aLion hcrc- lhal IS a ..cpi.lntle and a \Cf) dramatic chapter of our hlSlor>- I re .. pect
l\natoly R~ hako' and his \\ort... on the nO\ cl Childrt•11 'd
Ar/wt• n:r~ much. hut .. 1ill I c<innot agree \\ith his e\planation that Stalin had allegedly decided Lo carry out
collec11visa11on (long hefore it had been prepared malenally and pS)<.:holog1cally) because he feared the emergence
of a <.:las:. of fom1ers in our land. As I understand it. the
lime of <.:olle<.:Livisalion anJ the schedule fo r it:. implemenl<llion in the U R were determined by rigid ci rcum:,tanccs
which could not be circumvented in any \\<I) by the need
lo huild in " short space of Lime a heavy (above all,
Jc:fence) induslr) and thou ands of enterprises in these
industries. to bu) from the WesL (\\ith grain) hun<lrcd:. of
• In the nmel C/11/clrl'/1 11/ Arh111 O\ICt writer Analul} R}hal..m
(b,>rn llJl I ) tkp1ct~ lhe event~ thul took place Ill 1hc counlr) Ill the firM
h~il f
the l<J30"s. when wiuc,prc<1d rcprc•Nons were launched againsl
111noc;:nt pc1)plc for the purpose' uf consolidating Stalin"s pl!Nrna lit)' cull.
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thousands or machines fo r those industries and to feed
milli ons of new urban centre . which had grown with the
inOow of workers fro m the country idc. All that was
payment fo r huilding socialism in a bac kwa rd country
which \\ H'i surrounded by enemies and deprived of stateorganised support from Europe·s working class. Of course
it is a b o true that Stalin's personali ty left a tragic imprint
on ho\\ collectivisa1ion was ca rried out and wha t losses it
produced. Su ffice it to sa~. both befo re a nd after the wa r
\\ e were fo rced to resort lo the expropriation of :l considera ble part of the output produced hy the collecli ve
fa rms
And at such a time Stalm was -.enousl) c:-.pa tiatmg on
the idea 1h;11 the expropriat ion of colleclt\e farms and their
lransforma11on mto Slate enterprises ('\late fom1') cou ld
cernunl) I tctln.uc the establishment of a single prmluction
-.ector .rn<l ph.he nut~ 'mmo<lit) tummcr But such a -.tep.
he .tJded '' ils u nacccpl<.l bk for ti-.
1--nr rcl°crencc .1 consitkrahle number or collective
f,tn11S \\ I' cnJ.trgcd anJ I Urned 111tll St!Cllln, of ,t,1tC forms
solrn .111a ~t.1hn·s tkath. \ s .1 result lit th.11. in 1950-1%0
the numher ol ,1g.ncultural coopcrall\Cs de1.:rcascd nearl)
thrt:e times. anJ the number 1)f farmers· hou-;eholds 111
them h~ nearl} 20 per Lt:nl. Thi-. k11H.l 0f ..cxpropn.11iun .. <li<l 1wt ,mnh~ the protc!'>L of the eollecuve farmers.
It \\a..; reg.t rdeJ h> them as an act ol "alvatiun. \\ h1ch
secured them a l least a guun.111tccd mtnimum 1111.:01nc.
M .1 ny rnllcctl\ c f"am1<> had p:u<l nothing for \\ orktlay-;*
since 19-t I neither in cash nor 111 ktn<l offering. their
members the .. right .. to feed thcmseht:s from their -;uhsic.lta ry plots or land 10 c\eh.rnge !"or work ing the compulsory minimum of \\Od.. days in the '01.:ial economy. I
must adJ that th t ~ step towa rJs a .. stng.lc production
-.cctor"· did not a nd could nol narnrn down the field of
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• WnrJ..tlay th.: Ullll
hthuur of colh:l"li\C farm \\Ori. er\ m th.:
-;odal l"CO nom\ anti 1h.: unit of Clllh..-cuvc fanncr.) ~harem the tlbtnbution
of income. u.:.:t1 frnm 1930 lo 1\166 \ s th.: c.:01lec11vc fam1 econom)
lx"L11m.: ,1wnger. cond 11 1o n s were created for "~llchm i; 1wer 10 a '>Y'ilem
or g11arun1ccd mon1hly payment fur lnbour in c:i,h.
JI

commodity turnover. or the sphere of the opera tion of the
law or value.
TI1e ideas expre sed by Stalin on the nature of collective
fa rm ~ in Ecmwmic Prohlem.,· arc quite interesting. These
··-;ubject~ or cooperative property"' in real life ha ve no
propert y. because. I quote . .. the collective farm is not the
owner of the la nd it cultivates ... is no t the owner of thL
ha sic irnplemt:nts of productio n·· and owns only that part
the o utput whjch remai ns after it has senled its accounts
\ ith the state. So. the co llecti ve farms in the form they
ex isted when E conomic Prohlems was written - were peasa nt comm unes which were a ttached to state la nd and
"ho. e members tilled the land with state impleme nt..
receiving in exchange a mall part of rbc o utput.
I low liule all that resembles Lenin·s cooperative plan!
And how far, fortuna tely. the collec tive farms have progressed since then. in spite of all the bureaucratic o bstacles.
(A nd how much furth er they could have gone if it hadn' t
been for those obstacles!) They are now already the owners
o r all the mea ns of agricultu ral production. l n a letter to
Alexandra Sanina and Vladimir Venzher (who is still
alive). well-known Soviet agrarian economists who were
man and wife. Sta lin rejected as heresy the proposal to
strengthen collective farms by making the tracto rs, combine harvesters. trucks and other machines theirs. Seven
yea rs later. in 1959, tha t proposal was implemented a nd
the collective farms , which had somehow managed to get
2.000 tractors before that, became the owners of 650,000
tracto rs (now they bave over I, 150,000). And in contrast LO
Sta lia·s fo recasts, the collective farm s did not collapse
when this happened.
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T H E MA RKET AND THE PLAN

Stalin·s refusa l to accept the marke t in conditions or
socinlbm. and his opinion that the market a nd a planned
l!cono my were incompatible, lirmly shaped economic thinking not only among a conside rable number of o ur econ32
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om 1c managers but al o among o ur scholar . F..ven after the
27 th Congre . and the 19~ 7 J a nuary and June Plcnar)
MeeLings. Lrange discourses contin ued to a ppear in the
pre · . including in quite presti gio u~ publication::, about
how nice it would be to ..s terilise.. commodity turnover.
wash it dean or money. and ::,ettle accounts betwee n
enlerpri::,es. accounting fo r their ou tpul not in roubles but
in some other unit. let's say. in un its of energy. It is not my
ta::,k Lo give a critical review o r these energy-economic
chim era~. But the very proposa ls being made to create uch
mo ns ters show that we must not keep quiet a bout
Eco110111ic Problem s of Socialism in rhe USSR , but s ho uld
analy e and criticise it. E\'erything that belongs to history
(econom ic hi tory included) s ho uld be re turned to it.
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The Stalin Phenomenon

Onl~ 5cal111 kill:\\ ill 1hcr1.· " lo J..111m ahou1 \1.d111 .
51.l1111 liked Lh111g, h' lw hbck or '' l111e. '' ith 1111 ,Jladc, 111'
!Pl'~. I k ch::1rl~ "'"' to 11 th.ii h1' hiogr.1ph) \\nuld he
\Hit I en 111 ghn\ 111g k'rnl'> I Jn nut J..1W\\ \\ht:Lht:r h1: kill'\\
ahPUl thc l'\hh:ncc 111 .1nc1e111 R1m11.· 1lf' the .. L.rn 111'
Oc1111u111:1ng \knh11~ · .tcl.'ord111g 111 '' hid1 C\c:~1hing th:il
J J 11111 'Lill the n1.•\\ 1.·mpcwr ''~" con.,rgned to ohll\11111
I l1H\1.'\Cr. "' \\C J..1111\\ 1ha1 l:m onl~ emph:i:-1,cd Lhe
I L1ld 1 t~
:tllcmph l11 rcgulak human memor). ror lhi,
1111.:mory Jh·c, (11r dies) .1n:nrd111g to enllrdy dtff1:1c111
l,t\\ '> lb OWll l:t'A'>. l h~ ab)''>'>
histOI") IS bollUlllkss.
I lm\c:\cr. 1101 t!\Cr~onl' fall., through the me... hc, 111" the
giant net ... prcad O\ er the t:ha.sm of 11hlt' 1011. Such -.1 upcndou., figures a' lalr n have a chan1.:e lo rc:matn 111 the .innaJ..,
nf hi, tor:.
We a re all gra tt lit.:<l tha t an a1.:lt \ c proct:S!) i~ n<l\\ under
\\i.1) not o nly ol' rcnova llng Lhe present. hu t a l'o of ··rc... to r-
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ing" the past. And the persona lit) of Stalin seem to ha\e
become the centre of public interest. both emotional and
intellectual. ia the past. I do not think there has ever been a
more contradictory personalit) in our history (hoth
Russian and Soviet). He has received enough praise and
condemnation for a legion or illustrious names.
A journey into the l"uture is marked b) difficulties and
uncertainty. A journey into the past is not any easier. /\s
Ludwig Feuerbach once aptl) said. it is alv.ays a .. prick in
the hc<irt"'. alarming and dbturbing. Stalin is one of the
mo ·t complex people in all hi,tOr) . Whether we like it or
not. such people:: belong not 0111) to the past. but also to
the pre::.ent and to the future. Their fate is eternal ideological .. rood .. for thought <1hout life. time and conscience.
One of the concl us1lH1s suggesting !lself at the \Cr} 0Uhcl
of research on Stalin is that the 'tor) of his life highlight'
the e:--tremcl} intricate d1alecuc-. of his epoch. The conditions of £hose day-; \\l:rc Jll'\l JS complex as the pCf'iO·
nulity or the man h.:uding the P:trl) anu the people. To he
hom:st hefore truth and l11sl(H). one cannot but ack mmledge Stalin·., comrihu uon LO the struggle for c;ocialtsm ~1nu
its dclcn1.:e. '\Jor can one ignore hi!. unforgi\uble political
mht.1!-e... an<l crimes whu.:h man1fe... 1e<l thl!msehes tn unJu ... t1tied reprisals again::.t thou-,and:. of innocent peoph:
Staltn ••n<l the Party nucleu ... that <lefen<led Lenini'm in .Ill
1<leolog1cal an<l political sl ruggle r•n c:d the \\a) fo 1 the
accelerated construdion ol .,ocia lism . And then. when it
c;ecmcd that the worst \\U::. over (in terms or Lhe inner Part )
struggle). \\hen major ad1ievement::. had been scored in
many :.rhcrcs of Lhe building. or a nC\\ life. there emerged n
prnfoun<ll) erroneous politieal eoncepL ·· unctificd .. hy
Stalin a::. ::.ocialism mll\ed forward the class strU!!.!!lc
\\tHll<l intensify. /\nd 1hi, mc<111t that the dictator-;hl(~~of
the proll!tariat for the common cause would come tn
perform punitive rather than const ructive functions more
an<l more. As the truth or history unfolds. there ha\·e
naturally been radica l change., in the evaluation or Stalin·-.
cha raclcr. Compare. for 111Sl<IOCe. the Mes age or Greet35

ings from Lhe Central Commillee of the A UCP (B)* and
the l . SR Council of Mini ters on Stalin's 70th birth(Ja) in
December 19-l9. and the drammic report Nikita Khrushc\
made Lo the 20th Congre. s of the C PSU on the night of
Februarj 24-25. 1956. Two ent1rclj opposite vic\\S. and
essentially the same people expressed tbem over a period of
just a fC\\ years. A fl er Lha t the process of society recovering
its ~ighl entered a period or a kind or morntorium.
Upon hearing Stalin's name many people think firc;1 of
all of the tragic year 1937, the repri als. dehumanisation It
''as as if ill\ isiblc Valkyries. "hich. as is known. choo-;c
''ho is lo he slain and '"ho is to be left alive. began
hmcrmg over ·ociety. Yes. all that did happen . The people
guilty of those crimes cannot be pardoned. But we also
remember that iL was in lho-;c \Cry years LhaL Lhe Dnieper
I lydropower Station anti the Magnitogorsk SLeel
Complr.:x** were buil t. and that those years knew such
people as Papan in. Angelina. Stakhanov. and Busygin ...
Those yecirs saw the laying or the foundaL ions for everythi ng we stand upon lodciy: lhe Soviet people hdd ouL Lo
defeat fascism in the Great Patriotic War. <tnd the human
spirit soared. T hat is why. '' hilc denouncing. Stalin for the
crimes. it i politically and morally incorrect to ca ll inco
doubt the real achievements of !iociaJjsm and its basic
possibilitie . IL is wrong when as essing Stalin and
his entourage Lo mechanica lly extend these assessments
Lo the Party and the milli ons of ordinary people who
lervenlly believed in the sinceri ty of Lhe revolutionary
idea ls.

• Thi: Ci:nlral Commiuee of lhe UCP (B) the Central Commiucc
of thi: All-Union Communisl Party (Bohhevil.s). Al its First Cong.n:':;
(1898) thl' Party was named 1hc RSDLP (lhc Russian Social-Democratic
Lahour Part}). In 1917 it became the RSDLP ( 8 ). The Scv.:n1h Cong.r.:~
( 1918) renamed the Pany the RCP (B). 1ha1 1s. the Russi;m Commumsl
Party (Bolshevi ks); nt the 14th Congress ( 1925) it was named lh.:
AUCP (ll) and lhe l9lh Con grc~~ ( 1952) ga ve it the name of the: C l'SU.
• • Large dcvo.:lopmcnt proj1.:cts ~Jarted in the lat.: 1920s and curly

1930s.
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The veteran Bo lshevik Kuplsov. who carried his tragic
cross through many camps. terrible humiliatio ns a nd
trials. today says wilh great conviction, decades after his
trying experiences: ··Many of us in the camps had landed
there as a result of a rbitra ry actions. But not o nce, J wo uld
like to repeal Lnis in particu lar. not once did it even cross
my mind Lhat there was something wrong wi th o ur ideas,
o ur system . our ideals. The monstro us injustice was associated o nly with some tragic mistakes. with errors of
concrete perso ns. All my companions sharing my unfortunate fate thought likewise. We sincerely rejoiced when
we go t news fro m the outside about the commissioning of
new plants a nd Cbkalov·s nights and La ter agonised over
the staggering setbacks in the initial phase of the war... The
prison did not and could not tear us away fro m the
Motherland. from the cause to which we remained devoted
even as we stood behind the barbed wire of Siberian
ca mps.··
lt is impossible to assess Lhe past in terms of a rilhmelic:
which a re more numero us in Stalin's record. bis crimes or
his good deeds? The question itself is immora l, fo r there
a re no good deeds that can justify savagery. The problem is
much more complex- it involves learning mo re about Lbe
facto rs that ca used the deforma tion of the mecha nism of
power. H ow could it happen that the great coexisted with
the base, a nd evil camouflaged itself as good? Why did the
socia l degeneration of many persons occur? Was the
tragedy inevitable? Why did the insti tutio ns of social
protectio n " fail to work "? These and many other questions
are often raised in our press, reflecting a rapid increase in
the poJjticaJ a nd historical culture of the Soviet people that
ba d taken place since the 27Lb Party Congress. People,
especially young people, having o nly a sketchy knowledge
of the country's history, develop a kind of intellectual
confusion as a result of the direc tly o pposite opinions and
subjectivist assessments they come across. A nd this confusio n may lead to social nihilism and disrespect for our
values. Under these circumstances the best way Lo q uench
the thirst for k nowledge is to learn the truth.
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Lenin·!> method of analy ing the 191 7 Sociali"t
Revolution and irs prospects as well as of assessing the
polilica l a nd buma n qualiucs of lls leaders should be used
as a ha1:1is fo r painting a philosophical and political por1ruit. talin remembered all his li fe that Lenin. in his note-.
Lo the Congress in Deccm her 1922. called him a nd Trotsl-y
"two outsta nding leaders... No r did he ever fo rget Le nin 's
assessmen t of his complex a nti dirticult c ha racte r. a n
u-;-;e:.,mcnt '\Cathing in it:. fra nk ness a n<l c.Iepth. And Stalin
cou ld not accept Lenin calling Bukharin "the r~I\ ouri le or
the \\hole Pa rty .. A study of Stali n·-. speeches re\ca ls that
he di'>puted Lenin· assc:..,ment!> on more tha n one occa"1nn although he did this \Cr) cau tious!) and 1n a roundahou1 \Ht) Ftlr instance. .irguing in hi., head with L..:nin.
he on1.:e sai<l in onl.! of hh ... peechcs: .. \.\ e like Bul-hann. hut
\\e lil..e the truth. the P.tr!) .111J Lhe Comin1ern* C\t.:11
llllHc··. This phrase ju!>I about ... um-; up Stalin: de,·01ed 10
all itk.1. but cunning and cr.ift)
G..:n1.:ral Secretal) Stalin onct.: interpreted in a spei:-ch
Lenin·' -;ta1emen1 .. Stalin is too n1tle.. a-. meaning .. he 1-;
rude only tc1 enemil•,.. When Ull1. turns lo Lenin 111
a11a1, ...1ng the ~tal111 phi:-1h1mer1l,n. one .:an -..ee aga111 .111J
again 1ha1 tn h1-; hnl11. Ill 1h111krng Lenin \\a ... \\<I) ahcaJ or
u.....1... ,d\\a~" Tim " the qualtt\ llf nol merel} \\i-..1. ,111J
pwluuntf truths. thi' IS the qualll) of prophetil truths
In recent }Cars ~\l\ICt h1ogr.1phie-, or man} hi...tork.ll
ligure' h;l\e clppeared. inlluJ1ng pohta.:al b1ographie ... ot'
Juliu ... ( m:sar. Napllleon. Sir Wmston C hun.:hill. Charle-;
tic Gaulle. and otha pcr:..nns \\ho\\ ill rema in in the annals
ol lmtor} fon!\er In our countr) it is nlH con:.id1.:rctl
'hamcful or improper Lo publish hoob even about such a
si11i-.1er figure m. Hitler But there"' no biograph) of S1al111.
\\. hilc al the sa me time do7cns of boob have hccn \\ nllcn
ahout him abroad_ T hi' gap 111 our history 1s LOday being
fi lled b) a multi1uc.Ic or litc:rary a nd historica l publtcauons
• I he (\rn1m1cm Cfull numc. I he Com111u111sl lntcrnau onul ). the
inlcrna tmnal revolutionary prolcia rmn orgn111:;u1ion of lhc Commurtt~t
l'a r11c• ol vario us ,·ountric-: ( 19 11J- 1943)
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about separate features of Sta lin's activities. Their appeara nce sho ws the effect o f rain a fter a long d rought.
Undoubtedly. histo rians \\ill be mo king further serious
studie::. of Stalin. as well as of Bukharin. Khrushchev.
Bre7.hncv. a nd o ther leading figures of the Party a nd the
sta te.
One of the reasons for this intere::.t in Stalin lies in the
fact that in tenns o f histor) Stalin departed this life onl)
recentl). less than four decades ago. And this means that
his fate ii. closcl) connected with the fate of those a live
today a nti their immediate predecessors.
Another reason for the unremini ng interest in the stor)
of Stalin·s life stems from the new understa nding of such
'iOcial and human \alues as socia lism . humanism, justice.
truth. ,inc.I mural ideab. The years of ::.tagnatinn ha\e
shown once again that d1.)gnl.1ti::.m in thinking can build
onJy an 1llusof) rhilosophical shrine 1n '' hich ever) thing is
suppo ...cd Lo play the rok ,,f the ··cternar·. But it seems
nothing is eternal except 1..hangc. Dogmatic blindness is
tlangerom. becam.c it can turn an itleolog) into a religion
Dog.m,111::.m pul:-. ofT all earthl) joys until .. tomorro" ·-_
wh ik tomorrow is put off unt il the "'day after tomorrow"'.
The period of re' ol utionary renovauon our society has
rntered has touched upon social consciousness first anti
foremost. A nd it is signi fica nt that the dogmatism and
buream:racy rooted In the years or SLalin "s autocratic
leader hip have no\\ become the main targets of" cri Licism
and negation.
Finally. there is yet another reason (there a rc even mo re
reai.on ·. o r course) fo r the stead y 111tercst in the life or the
man "ho was al the top or the power pyramid fo r more
than t hiny yea r~. And he \HlS not next to such people as
Lenin. not among them a~ Lenin had been. He slOod above
them. The Soviet people m:mally knew no thing a bout
talin despite the counties. laudatory articles. portrait ·.
statue . and numerous copies of his " o r ks. His sho rt
biography which ca me o ut after Wo rld War Tl has o nl)
'"compilers .. as is sta ted on Lhe title-page a nd no t a uthors.
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The tnography, \\hich had been edited by Stalin himself.
give a s ketch of a man·s heroic deeds '' hile the man
himself is absent from it.
True. some or his contempora rie!> <l id make altem pt LO
paint a political portrait of him. For instance. before
World War II Aca<lcm1cian E. M . Yaroslavsky published
the book AhOllt Comrade Stalin in which. besides the
unbridled eu logising, he obser ved quite correctly t hat to
write about Stalin meant Lo describe al l the twis t!> and turn!>
of the Part y struggle in the course or building socia lis m in
the So' iet Un io n. Karl Rac.Jek. in his book Porrrait.\ and
Pe1111p'11t•f,\ (I 933) de,otcd a lengthy article to Stalin which
\\as essentia lly an unrestrained glo rification of the
Mcs!>i,1h. Incidemall). the cu log} of the leader humili::ning
to Rat.Id did not save the a uthor of Portrairs and
Pe1111pltlet.\ from a sad fate. Needless to say. s uch \\Orks arc
or litLle scientific value.
· A human life burns o ut quick ly, li ke a Northern
summer. One could a lso compare human life with a fire:
the parh. the merry. ligh t tongues of the fire, the strong
llamt!. the quiet embers. the weak s himmering. the smoulderi ng embers. and the culd ashes. Sooner o r later no nexistence awaits us a ll. bo th the great and the ordi na ry.
And this is a n eterna l night. which will most definitely
a rri ve. a nd this is the day that will never come again. This
truth is eq ually merciless Lo all. Stalin realised that. Stali n
a nd his associates ha ve a lo t lo d o wi th the many '·bl<1 n k ..
spots in Soviet history. and with the places w here the pages
the annals have been disto rted or s imply ripped o u t.
This i o ne dirficully.
A nother difliculty is or a more general na tu re. The
mind of a person is a hidden, enigmatic wo rld which dies
with th<1t person . We will never know everything abou t the
dead. But the scope fo r di covery is in fi nite here. Sta lin ·s
essays, memoranda a nd resolu tio ns tell us less abou t the
man's tho ughts than his deeds. his accom plishments, actions. and. Lo our regret, crimes. In this sense the mysteries
o f Lhe mind a re no l so mm:h mysteries if o ne knows wh at
.. feeds" them, how they ex press themselves, a nd wha t their

or
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source or inspiration is. The multi-coloured, manystringed. long-suffering world of h uman existence aro und
us is the master key 10 unravelling the mysteries of any
human mind. including 1he mind or s uch a man as Sia lin.
Bui al limes Lhe logic or a scicmific analysis of his aciions
leads us into a bli nd a lley when wc 1ry to explai n ome of
those acli ons.
For instance, Stalin knew of Lcnin·s warm feelings for
Bukh arin. Fo r years Stalin himself maintained friendly
relations with Bukl1arin and his family. Bu kharin gave
Sta li n considerable help in the light against T rotsky and
Trobkybm. Stalin must have realised that the charges of
spyi ng. conspiracy. etc.. brought against Bukhari n were
<tbsurd . Bukharin. with hi high intellectual and cultural
slandan.b. knev. how to respect argumentation. And when
he saw that his programme or unhurried )>ocial development
might lead lo fai lure, for hislor} had given our country no
lime for "getiing mto gear''. he ho nestly admiued his
mistakes. Mo reover, he took an act ive part in the efforts to
carry oul Party directi ves. Bu t all that did not prevent
Sta lin from sanctio ning the d ea th of the exceptio na lly
popular Party worker a nd in fact, a close Party comrade.
H ow can thi be explained or undcnood?
A few yea rs ago. as T\\as preparing to write a philosophical and biographical essay on Stalin, I somehow, witho ut
noticing it myself, bega n to take interest in literature o n
Alexander lhe Great, Julius Caesa r, Oliver C ro mwell, Iva n
the Terrible. Peter the G real. .. I became interested in the
psycho logy o f ''leaders'', dictators, tyrants, and other absolutisl rulers. And a llhough I understand Lhat a ny histo rical parnllels are risky. I would like to present o ne
p reliminary con viction I reached. People wi th unlimited
power who are beyond democraLic contro l. inevita bly
develop a sense of infalljbility. They come Lo believe they
have a licence to do a nything and tend to overesti mate
their personal abilities. As a rule, su ch people. a ltho ugh
they live a mong others. a re infin itely lo nely. Altho ugh, as
has been established, Stalin very seldom talked with
anyone tete-a-tete (he always had either Molo tov or
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Kaganovich. Voroshilov or 1alcnko\'. Beria. etc .. '' 11h
him). he \\a~ ex tremely loncl) al hearL He had nohod): lo
rdalc 10. <li:..cus:-. things'' ith or argue a nd explain him<;clf
Ill... b olation al the lop a nd unlimill!d pO\\Cr. chilling in 11s
rl!alil). dcs1cca1cd hi ... reeling ....111d lumcd his mind into a
cold cakul:no r. E'cry step that imrncd1:1Lely hecome.., "h1s1onc··... raterur· a11d ''dcc1si,·c·· gradually 1--ills C\Crylh ing
human in a ma n.
Stalin tried hi.:; wlwlc life (and not wi thout success!) Ill
or his \\'Cal-.nc-.:.c-. into a '>lrl·ngth. F H!n during lhc
re' olut101iar) da) s. ''hen tl \\ "' ncccssal) lO go lo facwnes. arm) regiments. -.1rcct rallic-.. lo go !U the cro\\tb..
St;il111 ,uffcrcd from a I.id nf .,clf-confitknce and .111\id)
\\ lm:h. true enough. hi.! m.111.1gcd lo conceal. Stalin did not
111--c .111d 1ndce<l did nnl 1--nm\ hm\ to :.peal-. in frn111 nl
people I I ts ... pecch \\as 'implc. clear and bore 110 l11ght ol
lanL'). or aphori-,til" clement spctiall) for the rn'trum. /\
... 1rn11g Ceorgia11 m:ccnt. constra int a nd monotony. made
his ..,pet:L'hc' incxprc-.::.ive. It i-. no m:cidcnt that Stalin spoke
al meetings. ral lies and manili:slat11Hb less frt4tu.:ntl) than
an) tllhcr Lenin's a::.SlH:1:11e. I le pn:ll-rred to dra\\ up
d1rcl'll\e.., and in!)lrllclinn .... ''file c.;-.ays. articles. and commcntane~ for nc\bpapcr' un 'a nu us pohucal C\ enr-.. I-or
1n . . 1ance. al°Lt~r hi-.. rel urn rrom l'.\ik Ill 1111d- larch IlJ 17.
S1ah11 puhlishcd more th.in -.1 \ly anicles and re\ 1c\\' 111
::.uch th!\\ :-.paper... u' Prow/a Solc/111.,J..a_ra Prt11'fla. l<uhm lii1
i .~oltlu1. and o ther newspaper"! I Ir.: ''as a med iocrt· writc1
111 terms of' "tylc, bu t he "~" cn ns1stcnl. predse and 1hc
111\'unahly catcgonral in h1" condu~inns. In Gori*. whe re
Slalin wa-; born. al 110011 the sun lies direct!\ abmc head.
c;i...ling no shadcrn . /\nd the same \Va~ Lrue of hi-, nc,.,.,_
paper art1ck~: the) \\ere ah\<t)' \\ rittcn in hlad and white.
\\ 11h nu -.hadO\\) ~Te) .
turn one

Lala St.tlin would gel ll'\t.:U IO the rns1rum al congrc,:.c' and conl'crcncc:-.. But the s1111a1io11 \\ould he difli.:rcnt
• (inri ••1 limn in the <1..:11rl!1•1n S~R . \\ hen: the J o~crh S1;1h1111111wu111

hill"•' ,, 1111:.11..:d

..

then: people \H'Hild ho;1en 10 hb lo\\. quiet voice 111 a ringi ng
1lem:e. ever ready to hreal,. that silcm:e \\ilh loud applause
that \\OUld gnm 11110 an O\ation tal in ma<le rcsLrn1111 in
d1rec1 contacts "ith the ma-.sc!'t a rule. For rare exception-,.
he ne, cr Vhited l~1c1ork-,. cooperati,·c farms. other SO\ icL
Reruhhcs or frontline u111h. Thl' lcader·s voice sou nded
uni) occ:1,iona ll :i from Lhe very top of the p) ram id.
Mil lions listened 10 it al the foo t or Lhat pyramid wi th
sacred trepidation. The leader turned his uns,)ciable and
"ithdr,l\\ n feature-, into .Il l rihuh:s of hi:. cu ll aml his
e\d u.. I\ enc''·
I om:e ·'!!dlll emrhaw'l' th.11 I .1111 IWI a hi.;tonan I am
..;url' that mMc dcw1kd hi..torirnl ,,1,rl\ ... \\tll -.cc the light 1lf
J.t) But ,,., ,1 philclsnphcr I h.1n· tried 10 l,.ccp Ill thl
pnm:1pk 01· the 111111) 1,f the h1 ... 11,m:al .u1d the l,.lgtlal M)
an.ti~"'" .ind condu ...11llh .1r1..• lir ... 1 and rnrcnw .. 1 ha ... ed \)fl
I cn111· ... \\nrl,.-.. P.trl) d1,1..·111111..·nh and maleriab frnm ,,
numher ol .1r1..hi\e... ror llhl.lth:c \\hale ... tudying the mil11.tr\ ,1..,pcd Pl° <;1al1n·, :tell\ il1c-.. I :1cqu.1intcd Ill) "ctr\\ ilh
man) intere-.1ing Mig.in.11 dnu1menh llHll ha,·c tl\ll hcen
puhli ... hl'd lnm1 the.: Ddcncc l\1inhtr) \n.:hi\es E\l.'ll .i lir-..i
gl;1111x .1t ~t.1hn' re-..oh111nn-.. in m1lit.1n document-. rc\eal-.
thl· e\trcmch cnnlrad1ctnn n.1t11rc 111° their autl11,r. I krc i...
Jll't nm· na111ph:. Stalin n.:ad-. .1 report'·•) ing that ,1ttcmph
11' 111 i-..lcr night ll1gh1' led to 11um1..rou' .1cndcnt ... in the \tr
I Ml·c rhe rcpon q1hm111cd h~ th1.. P"nrh:·... Cum1111s-.ar lll
lklcnce pn1nh 11111 th.11 the .11..·ud'nt ... arc due Lt' the lac!,. nf
d1 ...c1plmc t.:ncourngcd h~ th\· \11 I Ml·e cPmm:rnd . In those
dav-: 'illl'h an assessmi::nt W.t'i lantanwunl Lo an indictment.
Stalin dt.:l'tlk' that it '' nccc...-..tr) lll g1,·e pillih ht.:tll't
traming ,111J that the \tr I llf'l:l' l'lllllllHtlldt!r al'll1"Cd of
·-.1iuing .tnd a helling ht \it)·· ,Jwuld he 'en I Ill the M 1ltt•1 r)
l\c1dem) for further training. Out rc..,olution.., on thl'i i...-.uc
in llthcr rapers next to th.11 document <tre quite different.
c\en nud .
Glancing. al the \\Cll-prc-.encd line:. or Stalin·-.. rc~ol
ution:.. written. as a ruk. in red or him~ pencil. legibly and
111 a :o.\\.Ccping manner. one usb: \\here were the roob or
tbi-; man·s irrationality? Perhapo; in the rcligiou " dog:m:H1

i-.m hi: wa~ -;ubjcctcd tt1 111 his childhood? Or perhaps in the
".trange intdlcdual jcalou.:;y he fell \\ hcn listening to the
brilliant -;pceche· of Lenin. Plekhanov. Aksdrod and
Martov at the Pan~ congre'i'\C'\ in London anti Stockholm?
Or pcrhap" the tirigin-. or that irrationality lie in the
bittcrnes-; hi.: de\'elopcd even before the 191 7 Re\ o luti o n'!
In a letter wriucn on Dcccmh1:r JO. 1922. Len in noted that
one or the reatures or Sta lin·s chantcter wa spite. And , as
I cnin observed. ··in po l itic~ :.pi le gt:ncrall} plays the ba sest
or role-.··. Stalin\ record prior 10 the 1917 Rc,,olution
im:ludc~ \even arre!:.tS and live e!.cape!). From the age or
nineteen he had to go into hiding time and again as he
<.:arricd out Party comm illct: in::.tructions. I le was arrc-.Lcd.
changed hi name. ::.ccurcd !"al. e passports. expropriated
monc~ to gi\e to the Party. and moved from place 10
plac.:c ... I le never stayed long in pri-;011. He would esca pe
and go into hiding again. However. lhe idea or going
abroad never c rossed hi-; mind.
1 have read the works or S ta li n·s political and ideological o pponents inside the cou ntry: Trotsky, Zinovycv.
Kamcncv. Bukharin. Rykov. Tomsk). and ot hers. A ll of'
them were associate a nd pupil. oi Lenin. And no t one or
them co nsidered himself Lo be a prntege of Stalin. while
later Kaganovich. Mo lo tov. oroshilov and other new
ligurc!) who had taken their place openl; spoke about
them. elves as such pro teges. Here S ta lin followed the
ancient rule oia ll dictators. He knew that people promoted
by him would be more loya l to him and would never make
da ims to the top roles. In the 1920s people like Tro tsky.
Zinovyev and Kamenev were lx:ttcr known in lhe Party
than Sta lin . It sho uld be pointed our that some oi them
wen~ quite prolific. Trotsky. for example. by 1927 hatl
seventeen 'olumcs or essay to his name. /\s he created his
\\Orks, this energetic politician and talented writer.
invariably naumed him. elf before the mirror of hi~tOr).
trying 10 ju'\tif) his claim~ w Part) leadership. J\s 1 read
the volumes or his correspondence. I \\as astonished by hi!.
concern for \\hat wo uld he ldt about him ror future
g1:ncrations. Lcllers. applauding him. notes sent up to him

during his numerous :.pecchc:-.. the lists of diplomati. who
:-.ought an audience \\ith him. press comment:-. o n hi~
mo\e<; and action~ all that ''a" careful!) lllcd and prc'cned. TrotsJ...y was getting read: to <;ei1e Party leader<;hip
after I cnin·s death.
Stalin \\t\S more oft·~n than others the target or
Tnw;ky·s criticism. hoth d irect und vei led . True. T rotsky
published his main a nti-Soviet. a mi-SLn li ni. t works after
having been cxi leu from Lhe USS R. It is well know n that
Trohky Jescribed. t;tlin a-; .. the most o utstandi ng mediocrity 111 our Party... !\-; a mailer <'r fact. Trntsk). who didn' t
en:n tr: to conceal hi-. opi111011 ahout himst:lr a.., an
intellectual g.cniu:-.. often rc:-.nrtcd to -;uch descriptiom. to
hu1111li.11c his opponcnh (f1.)r 111stance. that \\a'i ho\\ he
... poJ...e ahout ZinO\ye\ in 1924 describing the latter as .tn
.. importunate med1ocrit) ··. hc calkd Vundervelde a ··brilli ant mediocrity'·. and Tsen:tcli a ··gifted and ho ne t
mcdith.:rit) ·-_ etc.). 1\l'tcr his expulsio n from the Soviet
Unio n. T rotsky retainl'J one lasting and maniacal passion
to the end of hi~ lifo: haLn:d for S Lalin. · o bod y wro1i: as
man: caustic. malicio u:;. oflcn ·i\ c. ,·ilc. a nd degrading
rc.:marb about Stali n as Trot:-.k~ . In these \\ Orks Trobk ~ ·
true -;df 'hone through C\Cn more: he \\as fighting not fo r
the truth. but fo r hi1melf. the would-be diccator.
On the I ragic day or January 21. 1924. the day Lenin
Jied . Stalin dictated the fo lIm\ in!!. telc!!ra m: ·To Comrade
Trotsky. Al 6.50 a.m .. January -2 1. {omradc Lenin dicu
-;uddcnly. Cnu e o r dea th : paralysis o r the respiratory
centre. Funera l S:llurday Ja nuary 26. Stali n ... As he
-;igncd the message. Stalin rea lised that the time had come
fo r a bitter and unco mpro mising struggle with T ro tsky fo r
the leadership. But lillle did Stali n su peel that. in overcoming. T rotsky. he \\ Ould nc\ cr .. get rid or him··. Stalin
him elr \HIS to a. sumc prt:ci ·cl) the command-burea ucracy
~t) le. ' iolcrn;e and toughness ad \ ocated by T rotsky. Is not
this one of the sources or the future tragedy? And ''hat arc
the o ther sources? He re I can o nl) make the fo llowing
remark .
Om: or the reasons for the future lrngedy was of u
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private na ture. a-. it were. Arter the 11 Lh Pany Congress* a
Central Commillec Plenary Meeting on April J, 1922
e tabhshcd the post of General Secretary. Al the time the
po-.L ''as not cen as heing i;o imponant. othern ise Lenin
\\Ould most like!) hCl\e hcen ekcted to it. T he Gl!nl!ra l
Secretary was in. tiluteJ 10 control the Jail) affairs of the
. e<.:retariat. Lenin \\HS alrcad) ill. Stalin. who had a lready
'ihown indinations to ofrkc work earlier, was appoin ted to
this rost on Kamenc\ 's recommend ation (and. e' idcnt ly.
with Lcnin·s approval). A nd less than a year after that
.tppointment. on January 4. 1923 Lenin suggested to his
Central Commillee colleagues 111 his Addition 10 the \\.Cll!..110\\ 11 Leifer 111 '"" ( 111/.l!l'I' "
that they should ··thin!..
.1hnu1 a \\U) or fl.!1110\ 1ng s1.t1111 from that post ... It l)l11)
tool.. I c11111 a I~\\ 1111,111h" to realise \\hat kinJ llf man the
(ie11cral ~ecretary \\as .111J '.'>CC trait'> in him that could
hcconlL' dangerous 111 the future. Lenin\ death stoppeu his
from heing fulfillc<l. 1\nd here another. special reason
1-; rc,ealed: the railurc Lo fulfil l.en111·s will. The members
or the Central Committee and the Delegates to the 13th
Part) ( ongrc<>s** prmed tn<.:ons1slenl on that issue. Later
the Part) \\ould pa) a tk.1r pri<.:c rur the concession made
to St.thn h) his \\ell-\\ ishcr'.'> (tn tlw:-.e da)~!) Zinll\-)'I!\ .int.I
Kamcnc\. alLhough S1<1l111. h<n tng karneJ about L enin"s
lellcr. C\en tried tl' hand in his resignation. IL should be
pointed out that in 192-' Stalin \\a:-. jusL LlOC of man)
leader' .ind nobod) ~a\\ in him a l"ulurc demon.
HO\\C\er. Lht: main -rc.i:-.clll for lhe future tragedies la)
MllllC\\hcrc else. II :-.lcrnrncd rrom the fr1ilure of Lenin's
-:La.:cc:-.:-or~ 10 implement his dire<.:Li,es. In his last letter<>
Lenin repcatcdl) returned to the tdea of dcmocrausing
Part~ lire and improv111g the Party apparatus. expanding
Central C<lmmillee to include \\Ofkcrs and pcas;1111s and
syslematicall) rcne\\lng th mcmher-,htp. Regreuabl) the
dcnw<.:ntll<.: foundation ... had been latd do\\ n but \\Cre nut
UC\ eloped. Ir Stalin·., term
onice had been limited hy the
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I he l 1th l'an~ C: (•ngn:" '':''held 111 i\1;1r1:h .111J /\pnl llJ.!2.
The IJth Part) (."(111grc"' wa~ held in i\li1} 192-l

Parly Rules. Lhe ugl) features of the cull could have been
avoi<lc<l. In Lenin 's recommendation Lo the 12th Parry
Congress* ·' How \Ve Shoul<l Reorganise Lhe Workers· and
Pcasams· Inspection ... one <.:an trace the idea or inlroducing lhe rnandator) renewal or the leading Party bodies and
of' dist ributing 1he functions between the Central
Committee and the Soviet government. The lirst shoot.') or
democr.IC) \\ere left untended . And grad ual!) \\<l\eS or
dogmatbm. bureaucrat:) .•ind admin btraLion by mere injunction -;nuffcJ those '>hoots out. The future cu lt or lht:
.. great lcaJcr.. was no mere coincidence.
I have m;rnaged to get lwl<l or e) C\\ itness clCCOUnts
from man) person-; \\ho h,1d either 111..:t St,llin or \\!!re
111volvcJ 111 one wa; or a111>I her in the '' hirlh111<l of events
hn)ught ahoul hy his Jcl'l'tl\ll1'.. F\ en in<li\ idual 'oiccs
from the l'hon1' ol histor) .ire inqwnant. They make 1t
f'l)''tlOle t~) gel ,1 r hire h-cn ...en-.e or the h1stnrical fl'IW"J11.!CL "' hear till' \l.lict:s l)f thl! JeaJ and to huve a heller
under,t.1nd1 11~ \)J' lhL" lllOll\·cs of the 'lruggle of' passion\
fhc cd oe' l,r hhlllr~ ... ·1 he~ h\c m w •. 111 our <lc,11n1cs unJ
rnenhine .... and MHnerimcs in th1.: 111.:\\ ,L,1nt) data fn,m the
past. from th.II \\ h1ch has burned OUI ,111J hccn h1<l<len
fho::.e cd1rn.:... are lik1: a few lines lnim the p.ist \\hH.:h docs
11\ll \\,1nt to ...111!.. 11110 c,h,curit) forc,er to hec,unc lust 111
tht! c\p.111...c llf 1111in11y Pcrhap' \\c m,1\ c\en ... peaJ.. about
the unfinished pa'l. In ,11hcr \H1rJ .... ahuut that past. that
f'hCllOlllCllOll OI llnlC, for \\ h1ch there IS no reliahk. COITIf'ICtC ,tns\\er I or 1n ... 1ancc.... uhconsLinu ... I}. the pa-.t i-. not
mer l'M me . .\hhough I J..no\\ that m) father '"I' .1 \ictim
of the repre~sions 1n 1937. I Jo not l..nim \\hen.: he v.as
hu rh.:d or \\lltl Im last \\Ortis \\ere . Mo:.t 111..cl:. I will
111!\.Cr l..11<.l\\. hut the mind reru~e:. LO L0ll1C lO terms With
Liu::.. The unfi111..,hcJ past m.1) .tl:.o \!'\Isl for the people.
\\ho do not kmm in full Lhe genuine hi-,Lory of their
triumphs and tragedies.
Ir often happens in h1stor) that the triumph or one
man be<.:0me the traged) of a whole nation. likita
• Th.: 12th

P.1r1y Congress

wa' h.:ld in April 1921
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K h ru~hd1l.'\. ad<lre:-.sing l hl.' 20th Party Congress. made
thi:-. point: .. \Ve cannot i.a~ that hi:-. actions were those or a
crctt:)' despot. He thought it ''as ncccs-;ary Lo act that \\a~
in the interests or the Part) and the working masses. in
defence of the rcvoluti onar~ gains. Thi is ''here the
tragedy lies!·· I do not. howevcr. think lhar the emphasis
was e~actly right. As is stated in Mikhail Gorhat:hcv·s
report or November 2. 1987. the documents avai lable
suggest that Stalin knew ahout the sca le or the reprisal!>
and their mass charncter. Yes. he kne'' and knew for s un~.
ror 111stance. Ulri l-.h. Vice-Chairman of the Supreme
Court. together with yshi nsl-y made reg11lar report. to
talin (more 01·1en than not to Molotov and Yczhm :11 the
:.amc time) about the trial., and ·entencc. In 1937 Ulrikh
-;ubmitLed ··summaries .. or the total numher of people
convicted or "espionage. terrorism and sabotage activities... Stalin read all the summaries: about harvesting. coa l
output and. horrible as it may be. about the number'> or
pcople put lO death.
Stalin quickly grew accustomed to vio lence as an indispensable component of unlimited power. Most likely. although this is already from the realm of logical uppositions, the puni1ivc machine Stalin threw into high gear
captured the imagination not only of the functionarie in
the lower echelon . but also of the leade r himself. Tt is
possible that Lhe idea of violence as a universal tool
evolved over various stages. First there was the struggle
against real enemies. and they did exist; then came the
liquidation of his opponents; later the terri ble fl ywheel of
violence gained momemum. and, finally, violence ca me to
he regarded as an indication of loyalty a nd orthodoxy. For
instance. even his closest associates, Molotov and
Kaganovich. didn"t even blink when they beard the news
that the wife of one of them and the brorher of the other
had been arrested as ..enemie or the people··.
At time · Stalin already vte\ ed society as a humnn
aquarium: everything was in his power... ··Sabotage ... the
spy ·care, the fight againsl the windmills or ··do ubletle;.tling.. became the <>hamcf"ul attributes or orthodoxy,
"8
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hlind fai1h and loyally 10 tbe leader. I IO\\ could one even
imagine that s i ~ of 1he full and a lternate members o f Lhe
Politburo elected al Lhe 14th Congress o f the A CP ( B)*
would turn out to be enemies'?! Sta lin destroyed ..enemies··.
and the waves went farther and farther. .. Thal was the
tragic triumph of the forces or evil. And who knows .
perhaps. ah hough it h as never been established. Sta lin.
along with bei ng cruel. was mentally ill? If he wasn't it is
hard to explain why, having removed his rivals, he con1in uetl lo ··slaughter·· Lhe bes t people in the Party and
government jus t before the severe trials o f the war.
lncidemally. man y Communists in the bodies of the
People" Commissa riat for I nternal Affairs rcali~ed ea rlier
than others the d a nger s temming from the h ysteria of
reprisal and generic s uspicion . ln 1heir midst alone more
than 20.000 people fell victim to tha1 orgy of lawlessness.
However. in the final ana lysis, no grim aces of his to ry
could ever deprive the people who crea ted .. the lirst socialist land .. or their ach ievements, and despite Lbe tragedy. we
c;till uphold ou r idea ls. The dialectics of triumph and
1ragedy itself harbours the infinite complexity of o ur exic;tencc in which so much depends. de pite the decisive role
the mas es play (in the long run!). on historicctl pcr<>ona lities. As Hegel once put it. a man·s destiny is not hi
own personal destiny. it represent~ the common mora l
tragic des tiny. And its tragedy here lie!> precisely in Lhe foct
that at a certain ~ tagc million~ or people saw Stalin as not a
man in Oesh a nd hlood hut as a ymbol of socialism, as its
personification. ftcr all. a lie repeated many limes ma y
com!! to look like the truth. The deification of the leader
assumed a higher meaning. In the eyes of Lhc people it
justified any had w nsequences
the battle to weed out
enemies, and on the ot her hand. all . uccesses were allrihuted lo the will and imellecL of one person alone. Stalin
liked LO quote clai.sics when adopting a nd announcing his
decisions. especial!) al big forums. In doing so. he di played a \\eakness common to the enti re human race.

or

• The 1-llh P a ll) C11ngrcss was held in Dcccm bcr 19:!5.

·.
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People like being pro1cc1cd . Even such a powcrrul man as
. wltn was not a\'er-;e lo laking ·hl!l1er in lhe shadow of
\Ol11e aulhori l) in lheorelical Slu<.lies. in the sha<.low or
1dcolog1ca l dichc or lhal or hi::. great prcdcccs or.
fnumrh and lrage<.l) mani lc~lcd lhemselve in lhe grea l
patriotism and internationalism o r lhc Soviet people a nd al
lhc ~ume lime. in lhc dogma li sm and bureaucracy or many
in::.lilulion ·. in the genuine lo) ally and self-sacrifice of
millions or people. in lht! absolute power or Lhe adm inislrati1ve \ta lTs a nd in the ~p read or the ..cogwheel.. mentality.
It i!o> nW!o>l easy lo Sa) thal every epoch has its own
.. Dark \ ges... I am decpl) 1.·011\lnccd tha t if. after Lenin's
death. dcmocraq had not been lacking. the development
of 'oc1cl) along socia l i~t line~ could have gollcn b) \\ ithoul
tho..,e deep dents in the shield of o ur Fathcrland·s h1s10ry.
<.lcnts "hich appeared con1rar) Lo the ideals or Marxism.
The lr;tgcdy could have been prcven1ed. Of course. it 1s
ca-;11.!r 110\V LO spea k or a po-;sihle alternaLive than IL W;t<; lO
make tin.· righ1 choice in 1lw-.;c d1,1an1 yea r'>. 11 is easy lo
analyse .i ::.iluauon in rc1rn..,pec1 11 "'a lv. a)s much more
d1lfo:ull lo prnmplly cope \\tlh a 'pccilic ,ituation.
ToJ.1). a.., \\.e look back. IL ">Cl.'llh lhill after the death or
Lenin. "ho \\<L' ren~reJ e\ en b) the ,lpp<hition in'-lde the
Part). 11 \\a~ ci1hcr Tn'Ls~) or 11ukharin ''ho had a real
Lh.1111.:e ur laking over le;idership Today there is e\ery
rca..,tln to 'a) lhal if Trots~) ha<.l t:1ken up the leader,hip or
the Part) it woulJ hare gone thrnugh even more severe
triab and lhc gains mu<lc by 'otia lism would ha1vc probahl) hl'l!ll lchl. J\11 lhl' more ..,n bccau ...e T robk} had no
dcan:ut ~cien tili c programme for building socialism in the
U R Bukharin. howe\cr. <.lid have '\Uch a programme. he
had his 0\\.11 vision of Part) obJCCltvcs. Howe\'cr. for a ll the
altractive fcalu re: of l11s (1Cf\llt1Ulity. his high 111leltecl.
gcntlcncs'\. <1nd humancne""· Bu kharin for a long lime
failed to understand the hi:-.t onca l necessity for a sharp
J.i:.h ahead in building up lhe cou ntr) ·s economic might.
or course. lhcre \\Crc abo Rudzulak. FrunLC an<l
Ryko\ ... However. it appears lhal rrom the time of Lenin's
dl.!alh almost until the 1930:-. Stalin was by rar the most
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mong-willed of the revolutionary leader in defendi ng the
Party cou rse to consolidate the first sociali t state and
assert its right to ex istence in the world. Of course. he
lacked Lenin's qualities to be his succcs. or. But then so did
all the others. Of cour e. Stalin did not possess Lenin·s
brilliant spirit ual power. the depth of Plckhanov· theo retical knowledge. or Lunacharsk) ·s cuhure. He was neither a
leading theoretician. nor an orator. nor an attractive personality. He W<b inferior to many both morally and intellectually. Bu t he became the leader. /\ leader's se nse of
purpose and political willpower we re crucial as 1he new
system fought Lo survive. /\nd after Lenin there we re
probably no equal' to Stalin in this. To quote Hamlet.
besides the burden of hi
imperfection ·. Stali n
also posscs-;e<l '>Omcthmg "hich others did not have .
. 1alin· abilit) to mu.,1cr the Part} apparatus toward hi.
goa ls played a wle of no '>mall impo rtance here. Also.
many of those \\ho rem •.1i ncd with Stalin a ft er Lenin·s
death <lid not prove equal to the las!-.. In those conditions
there was littk chance or other ka<lers coming l o the
fo re.
Ho\\ever. in the final anal~sis. ii is not the personalities
that matter. What matters is the fact that the democratic
rotemial Lenin had hegun to build was not preserved .
That is the whole point. lf dcmocrntic guara ntees of suciu l
defence ugain~t ).Ctbm:ks ha<l bt.:cn <.: rcated. whether Lhe
leader was outstanding or not quite ou tstandi ng would not
have been of <lec1 ive importance. Otherwi e the coun try
becomes 100 heavil) dependent on the choice of hi-;tory
who ,,;11 stand at the helm'! SLalin, who did a great deal in
asserti ng socia lism in our country and who <lid not give in
to an) opposi ll nn, nevertheless failed lo pass the lcs l by
rower. first or all. from the point of view of hi altitude
towards human moral values. Stalin wa not merely ruthless to his political opponents. He believed that any poinl
or v1ew other than his own was opportunistic. Anyone not
'' ith him was regarded as an enem). In Stalin's mind the
idea of duly. which he understood as unqualified obedience. prevai led over the idea or human rights.
SI

* •

•

l-c\\ people an; de:-tincd lo ou tli'e their time. Stalin is
one of them . But his immorta lity is a troubled o ne.
rgumcnts about his role.: 111 Soviet history accompanied by
epithets tainted by worship. hatred . bitterness. and everlasting be\dldermem. are '\Ure Lo continue unaba ted for a
long timt:. Be Lha t a~ it m.iy. Stalin 's fate shows us once
again thm in the long run the power o r grea t ideas proves
•monger than the power or individual people. The tragic
... uccc..,-,1011 or Stalin·, abuse~ cou ld not. -0f courst.:. undermine lhe enormous a tt r:H.:llon of the ideals put fo rward by
the cla~sic~ of Manism .
The judgement or people can be illusol) . T he judgement or histor) is everlasting.

OIU;A ~ L AT IO'-S ANO INSTITUT IONS I'\ TH I:: llSSR

The All-Union Lenin
Academy or Agricultural
• ciences- the scientific research cent re or Lhe USS R in the
licld of agricultu re, fo rest a nd wa ter reserves. Fo unded io
Moscow in 1929.
The S upreme Economic Council- tbe highest cen tra l
body in Lhe Soviet sLaLe in t he management of the eco no my
from 1917 Lo 1932. Dealt p rimarily with indust ry.
The All- Russia Centra l F:xccuth·e C ommittee-the h1g hadminist rative and controlli ng body of. tale
authority in the R u-;~ia n Federation from 1917 lo 1936.
ci-L legislat ive.

The• ' tate Defence Committee the highest ex tra o r·
dinary government body during the Grea t Patriotic War o f
1941-1945. F o rmed o n June 30. 1941 a nd abolished on
September 4. 1945. it enjoyed fu ll swtc power.
The P eople's Commissaria t the cen tral body or s ta te
admin istration in a pa rticular sphere of acli\ ity o r ector of
the national econo my in the Soviet Stale from 19 17 to
I 946. In I 9..l6 the Peoplc·s Commissariat were tra nsformed into Ministries.
T he Revolutionary Military C ouncil of the Republic,
which became Lhe Revolutiona ry M ili ta ry Co uncil of the
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USS R in 1923. was a collective body of supreme military
authority from 1918 to 1934. The Council was in charge of
the build-up of the Soviet Armed Force and was chaired
by the People·s Commissqr for Military and Naval Affairs.
The Workers' and Peasants' Inspection - a Peoplc·s
Commissariat and a body of tatc control from 1920 to
1934. Starling in 1923 tl operated in conjunction with 1hc
Central Control Commission or 1hc C PSU ( B) as a joint
Part) and government depa rt ment. Its main task. were: to
'upervise e\ery sphere of the cconorn} and sta te ad mi111:.1 ration: to light bureaucracy and red tape: Lo supervise the
implementation of So\ iet law · and to en:.ure the Ltmel)
consideration of petition:. and complaint!> in variou:.
institutions.
The Council of Peopk's Commissars- from 191 7 to
1946 thi~ \\JS the numc or the highest executive and
administrative bodies of state authoritv of the USS R and
of 1hc Union and utonomous Rcpubiic.. In March 194<1
the) were transformed into Council-; of Minis ter-;.

The Economic Council from 1957 to 1965 was the
local body of 111dus1rial managcmcnl (including the building rndu~oary until 1962) in economic-admin1•arat1H:
region-;
The Council of Labour and Defence the <>IHlC bod) in
charge or cconom11: dcvclopmen1 .1111.J Jclencc. The USSR
Coum:i l or Labo ur and Defence runctioned from 1913 ttl
1936. Its members were appo1n 1ed by the Council or
People·, Commissars.
The Central Control Commission of the AUCP ( B) the
Part)·, supreme control bod) from 1920 to 19J4: wa~
elected at Part} Congre~~cs. Starling in 193-+ ii \\ai. called
the Part} Control Comm1:.sH.>n under the Central
Committee of the AUCP (8 ).

, llORT BIOG RA Piii( \I. 'OTES

STAUN (Dzhugashvili) Joseph ( 1879- 1953). o ne of the
leaders of the Commun ist Pa rty a nd the Soviet slale. From
1917 to 1922 he was People·s Commissar for Lhe Affairs of
Natio nalities. a l the ame Lime holding the posts or People's
Commissa r for State Control fro m 1919 and People's
Commissar or Wo rkers· and Peasants· Inspection from
I 920. Starting. in 1922 be held the post of the General
Secretary of the Party Central Committee. Starting in 19-1 I
he was a lso Chairman o r Lh<.: Council o f People's
Commissa rs (the USS R Counci l o f M inisters) fro m 1946 to
1953. During the Great Patriotic War of 1941- 1945 he wa~
Chairman of the State Defence Commmee and the upreme
Commander-in-Chief of the USSR Armed Forces. He held
the rank of Generalissimo or the SS R. He became a
member of the Party Central Commi ttee in 191 7. of the
Polit buro (Presidium) of the Centra l Commiuee in I 919. and
WHS a member of the Executive Council or the Communisl
International from 1925 to 1943.
AK E LROD Pa,·el (I 850-1928). a parttc1panl in thl!
Russia n revolutiona ry movement. He took a hostile attitude
towa rds the 1917 Socia list Revolu tion. He emigrated and
l:a lled for anned intervention ug:iins1 Soviet Russia . One or
the leader of the Menshevik:.* .

A. GELl"JA PraskO\')'a ( 1913-1959), the organisl!r of
the lir~I women·!-. team of tractor opera tors in Lhe USS R 111
1933.
BERIA Lavrcnty (I R99- I 953) held leading post~ in
Soviet intelligence bod ies in T ra nsca uca. ia in 1921-1931. In
193 1 he became First Secrelary or the Central Committee
• Mcnshcvism (from 1hc Russian word ··mmoril~ ""). the mam opporrefonnl)I and pc11y-bourgeo1s fac1ton among 1hc Russian Social
Dcmocmts. It \\aS formed at the 1nt! Congr~;. of lhc RS DLP m 1903
af1cr 1hc opponcnls or lhc Lcnini~I principle~ of building a llC\\ 'Yl'K! tlf
1u111~1ic.

lhc part} found

ccnlral bodic.,.

thcm~clvci.

in 1hc minoril) .dkr 1hc clccuons 10 1h..: >arl)

of the C P(B) of Georgia and in 1932 he became First
Secrelary of the Transcaucasian Territorial Party
Committee. In 1938 he became the Peopte·s Commissar
Home /\ffairs of the USSR and !)ta rting in 1941 at the
same time served as Vice-Chairman of the Council 01·
Pcopte·s Commissa rs of the USSR. He played a sinister
role in Lhe lite of the Party and the stace. actively participating in the mas!> reprisa l that took place again~l
Soviet citizens during the yea r~ of the Stalin personality
cull. At a Plenary Meeting of the CPSU Central
Committee in 1953 he was expdled from the Central
Committee as well as from the CPSU of which he had been
a member incc 1917. He was executed on December 23,
1953 in keeping \\ith Lhe sentence passed by the Supreme
Court of Lhe USSR.

or

BREZH EV Leonid ( 1906-1982), a member of the
C PS U from 193 1. he was Fir 1 Secretary of the
Zaporozhye and Dnepropelrovsk Regional Committees or
the C P(B) of the Ukraine from 1946 to 1950. In 1950-1952
he was First Secretary of the Central Committee or the CP
of Moldavia. Jn 1953 he became Deputy Chief of the Main
Political Department of the Soviet Arm) and ;ivy. In
1954-1956 he was Second and then First Secretary of the
Central Commillce of the CP of Katakhstan. In 1960-1964
he was Chairman of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet
of the USS R . In 1952-1953. 1956-1960 and 1963- 1964 he
wa~ Secretary. and in 1964-1966 First Secretary of the
C PS U Central Committee. Jn 1966 he became General
Secretary of the C PSU Central Committee and, sta rting in
1977. he sim ul taneously held the post of Chairman of Lhc
Presidium of the Supreme SovieL of the USSR and
C haim1an of the Defence Council. He became a member or
the CPSU Central Committee in 1952 a nd a member of the
Politburo (Pre idium) of the Cencral Committee in 1957
(he was an ahernare member in 1952-1953 a nd in 19561957).
BUSYG IN Alexander (1907- 1985), a blacksmith al the
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motor works in the city or Gorky who started a mass-scale
rnovemenl of innovators in Lhe auLomotive industry.

'

BUKH ARIN N ikolai (1888-1938) was a member of the
Communist Party from 1906 to 1937. In December 1917 he
• became editor or Lhe newspaper Pravda and. laler. or lhe
l::vesti_rn da ily. I le was a member or the Pany Centra l
Commillee in 1917-1934 (an alternate member in 19341937) and a member of the Politburo or the Central
Commillee in 1924-1929 (an allernale member in 19 191924). He was also a member of the Executive Council of
the Communist ln ternalional. A vidim of the repressions
during the Stalin personality cull. he was rehabilitated at
the Plenary Meeting or tht:: Supreme Court of tht:: USSR on
February 4. 1988.
VOROSHI LOV Kliment ( 1881-1969). a member of the
CPSU from 1903. One of the orga nisers and leaders or the
Red Army. be became a Marshal of the Soviet Union in
1935. ln 1925 he was made People·s Commissar for
Military and Naval Affairs and Chairman or the
Revolutionary Milita ry Council or the USS R. In 1934 he
became People's Commissar of Defence or the USSR. and
in 1940 he became Yice-Chaimrnn of the Coum:il of
People's Commissars of the USSR. Starting in 1946 he was
Vice-Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the USSR.
and from 1953 Lo 1960 he was Chairman of lhc: Presidi um
of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR. He wa a ml!mbt:r of
the CPSU Central Committee from 1921 to 1961, and
again became a member in 1966. He was also a member or
the Politburo (Presidium) of the Central Commirtcc in
1926-1960.
VYSHINSKY Andrei {1883- 1954) bet:ame a member of
L11e C PSU in 1920 after having been a Mcnshevik from
1903 to 1920. Tn 1933- 1939 he was Deputy Procurator
General and then Procurator General of the USS R. He
took part in the political tiials of the 1930s as a State
Prosecutor. From 1940 to 1953 he held leading posts in the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs or the USS R. He became a
member of Lhe CPSU Central Commiuee in 1939.
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YEZHOV Nikolai (1895-1940) served with the Red
Army un til 192 1 as a military commissar of a number of
fom1atio ns. He became a member of the C PSU in 19 17.
and between 1922 and 1929 he did Party work in va rious
provinces. In 1929-1930 he was Depuly People's
Commissar of Agriculture. In 1930-1934 he was chief of
several departments of the Central Committee of lhe
AUCP (B). In 1935 he became Secretary of the AUCP (B)
Central Committee and later became People's Com missar
of Home Affairs and People's Commissar of Water
Transport. He took an active pan in the mass reprisals
against Soviet ciLizens during the Stalin per onality cu lt. In
1939 he was a rrested and on April I, 1940 he was executed.
in keeping with Lhe sentence passed by the Military
Collegium o f the Supreme Courl of the USSR.
ZINOVYEV (Radomyslsky) Grigori ( 1883-1936) was a
member of the Communist Party in 190 1-1 927. 1928-1932.
1933-1934. He was also a member of the Party Central
Commiuee in 1907- 1927 and a member of the Politburo of
the Central Committee in 1921-1926 (an alternate member
in 1919-1921 ). In December 1917 he became Chairman of
the Petrograd (now Leningrad) City Soviet. From 1919 to
1926 he was Chairman of the Executive Council of the
Communist International. In 1925 he was one of the
leaders of the .. new opposition.. and later of the
Trotskyite-Zinovyevile anti-Party bloc. He was a victim of
the repressions during Lhe Stalin perso nality cult.
IVAN the Terrible (1530-1584). Grand Duke of .. All
Russia .. (from 1533) and the first Russian tsar (from 1547).
KAGANOVICH Lazar (b. 1893) became a member o f
the Party in 1911. Jn 1924 he bl!came a member of the
Party Central Commiuee (he was an a lternate member in
1923). and' was a member of the Politburo (Presidium) of
the Central Committee from I 930 lo 1957 (an a lternate
member from 1926). In 1924 he became Secretary of the
Central Committee of the R C P (B), First Secretary of the
Central Commillee of the CP(B) o f the Ukraine, Firsl
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ecrctary of the Mo cow Part) Commiuee. and Chairman
of the Pany Control Commission at Lhe Central
CommiLtee of the C PSU( B). In 1935-1944 he was People\
Commissar of Railways and was a lso in c harge of several
industrial ministries. Starling in 1938 he was also ViceChairman of the Council of People·s Commissars of the
US R . In 1947 he became a Vice-Chairman and in 19531957 First Vice-Chairman of Lhe Council of Ministers of
the USSR .
KAM EN EV (Rosenfeld) Le\ ( 1883- 1936), a member of
the Communist Party in 1901-1927. 1928-1932. and 19331934. a member of the Party Central Commiuec from 1917
to 19'.!7. and a member of the Politburo of Lhe Central
Committee from 1919 to 1926. In 1925 he became o ne of
the leaders or the .. new opposition .. a nd later or the
Trotskyitc-Zinov)evite ami-Pan; bloc. In 1917-1926 he
was Chairman of the All-Union Central Exct:utivc
Commjuec. Chairman of the Most:ow City Coum:il.
Deputy Chairman of the Coundl
People':; Commissars.
Chairman or the Coundl or Labour and D efence. and
Dm:ctor of the Lenin Institute. In 1934 he became Director
0f the Max11n Gorky Institute o f World Literature. I le wa::.
.i victim
the repressions dunng the S talin pcrsonalit)

or

or

~u lt.

LUl\ACHAR . KY Anatoli (1875-1933) became a
member or the Part} in 1895. A wnter anJ a critic. he was
a member
the ca<lem) of c1ences of the lJ SR. In
191 7 be assuined the post of People·s Commissar or
Education.

or

M ALEN KOV Georgi ( 1902-1988) became a memba of
the C PSU in 1920 and a mcmhcr of the Party Central
Committee in 1939 In 1946-1957 he ''a:. a member or the
Po litburo (Presidium) of the Central Committee (he was an
allernate memhcr from 1941 ). Starling in 1939 he was
Secretary or the Cen tral Comminec of the AUCP( B) and at
the sa me time Vice-Chainnan o r the Cou ncil or M in isters
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of the USSR fn 1953-1955 he was Chairman of the
Council of Ministers of the USS R.

MARTOV L. (Tsederbaum YuJi) ( 1873- 1923), a participant in the Russian revolutionary movement. In 1903
he became one of the leaders of the Mensheviks. St<!rling in
1917 he was the leader of their " Left Wing" . In 1920 he
emigrated.
MOLOTO V (Skryabin) Vyacheslav (1890- 1986)
became a member of the CPSU in 1906. A member of the
Party Central Committee from 1921 to 1957 (an a lternate
member in 1920), he was also a member of the Politburo
(Presidium) of the Centra l Committee from 1926 to 1957
(an alternate member from 1921 ). H e became Secretary of
the Central Committee of the CP(B) of the Ukraine and
Secretary of the Central Committee of the RCP( B) in
1920. In 1930- 1941 he was Chairman of the Council of
People's Commissars of the USSR. In 1941- 1957 he was
First Vice-Chairman of the Council of People's
Commissars (Council of Ministers) of the USSR whi le
holding the posts of Vice-Chairman of the State Defence
Commillee in 1941-1945 and of People·s Commissar and
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the USSR in 1939-1949 and
rn 1953-1956.
O RDZRONJKIDZE Sergo (Grigory) ( 1886-1937)
became a member of the CPSU in 1903. ln 191 8-1920 he
was one of the political leaders of the Red Army . .In 19261930 he held the posts of C hairman of the Central Control
Commission of the AUCP(B). of People's Commissar of
Workers' and Peasants· Inspection. Vice-Chairman of the
Council of People's Commissars and Vice-Chairman of the
Council of Labour and Defence of the USSR . Jn 1930 he
became Chairman or the Supreme Economic Council and
in 1932 he was appointed People's Commissar of Heavy
Ind us try. l n 1921-1926 and from 1930 he was a member of
the Part y Central Committee. Starting in 1930 be was a
member of the Politburo of the Central Committee (an
alternate member from 1926). Com.mitred suicide in 1937.
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P..\P. \ .~I'\ ha11 ( IX94-1986), an Arciic explorer. D.Sc..
1Gcograph) ). Re.tr umiral. He hea<lcd Lhe firsl Soviel
<lrif1ing sc1en1ilic rc ...1.:arch staLion. Lhc North Pole- I. in

1937-1938.

PETER the Great ( 1672-1725). Rul>sian tsar from
(ru led from 1689) and the fir ·L Ru sian Empcrnr
(from I T!. I ).
168~

PLEKHA'\0\' Georgi (1856-1918) wa::. a prominenl
figure 111 lhe Social Dcmocralic mo' ement in Russia and
abroad. a philosopher and a populariser of Marxism. He
''as one or the founders or 1he Russian Social Dcmocratic
Labour Party. Af'Ler the Seclrnd Congrc::.s of 1he RSDLP
( 1903) he h1.:ca111c one of the Mensht::vik leaders. Allhough
he Look a negative vil!\\ of the 1917 Sm.:ialist Revolution.
he <lid 1101 support th1.: cou nL1.:rrevol ution.
RAO EK Karl ( 1885-1939). a mcmb1.:r or the Cl)tnrnunist
Pan y in 19 17-1927 an<l in 1930-1936. From 19 l 9 Lo 1924
he \\as a 1111.:mhl!r ol' 1hc Presidium and Secretary of the
C'ommunis1 International. I le became a member clr 1he
Party C\:nlral Commi llee in l 924. and was also a member
of the editorial board of the /:::l'<'.\l(rn newspaper. He was a
vicrim of lhc repressions during the Stalin per onality cull.

Rl'OZlTAK Yan ( 1887- 19.18) became a member of the
in 1905. He \\a~ Chairman of the Moscow
Economic Council in l lJ 17-1920 anti hairman or lhc
Central Committee or the Tcxtilt: Industry. In 1914-1930
he was People·-; (omm1ssar of Railwa)S. In 1916 he
became
1cc-Cha1rman or 1hc Council of People's
Commissar.., a'> wdl a
ice-Chairman of' the Council of
Labour and Dcfern.:e or the USS R. S1arting in 1932 he "as
Chairman or 1he Central Control Commission or the
A UCP ( B) and People·s Commissar or Workers· and
Pca~ants· lnspcclion ol' thc USS R. He bt:camc a member or
the Party Cl!ntrnl Commi1tec in 1920 an<l \\as a member or
lhc Politbu ro or thl! Central Commiltee from 1927 LO 1932
(a n alternate mt:mber in 1923- 1924 and after 1934). A
victim or the n.:pre~sions <luring the Sta lin personality cult,
Party
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he was rehabili tated after the 20th Congres of the C PSU
( 1956).
RYKOV Alexei (188 1- 1938) was a member of the
Communist P<1 rty fro m 1899 Lo 1937. F o llowing the 19 17
Socialist Revolu tio n he held t he posts o f Peopte·s
Commissar of Ho me Affairs and C hairman or the Sup reme
Economic Council. F rom 1924 to 1930 he was C ha irman
or the Cou ncil of Peopte·s Comm is a rs of the USS R, and
from 1924 to 1919 he was Chairman of the Council of
People·s Commis a rs of the Russia n FederaLio n. In 193 11936 he held the post of People's Commissar o f
Communications. He was a mem ber o f the Pa rty Central
Commi ttee in 1905- 1907 and in 1917- 1934 (an a lternate
member in 1907-1911 and in 1934-1937) and a member of
the Politburo of the Central Committee in 1923-1934. A
victim of the repressions during the Sta lin persona lity cu lt.
he was rehabi litated by the Plenary Meeting of the
Supreme Court of the USS R o n Februa ry 4. 1988.
STAKH ANOV Alexei ( 1906-1977), a worker who started the innov<1tion movement in industry. He worked as a
miner and in 1935 set a record 111 coal ompul.

T EVO YA'.J Iva n ( 1902-1958) became a memher of the
Party in 1918. and in 1939 became a People· · Commissar.
Later he was in cha rge of a number of M inist ries. In 19491953 a nd 1954-1956 he was Vice-Chairman of the Council
of Ministers of the USS R. from 1950- 1953 he simultaneously held the post of Minister of Ferrous Metallurgy.
A member of the Central Co ntrol Commission from 1930
to 1934. in 1939 he became a member of the A UCP Central
Commi ttee and was an a lternate member of the Cen tral
Comm ittee Presid ium in 1952- 1953.
TOMSKY M ikhail (1880-1 936), a Pany member from
1904. a member of the Pa rty Central Commi ttee form 1919
and a mem ber of the Poli t buro of the Central Committee
from 1922. After the 1917 Socia list Revolu tion he beca me
C hairman of the Presidiu m of the All- Unio n Central
CounciJ of Trade Unio ns, a mem ber of Lhe Presid iu m o r
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1hc ~upremc I cn1wmu.: Council a nd Chief of Lhe
Associa1ion or ~LalC Book a nd Magazine Publishing
Ho uses. Commiued !.uicide.
TROT KY (Bronstein) Le' (1879-1940) was a member
of tht: Communist Party from 1917 Lo 1927. Afler the 1917
Socialis1 Rcvolu11on he became People's Commissar of
Foreign Affair. In 1918-1924 he was People·s Commissar
for Military a nd Naval AlTair::. a nd Chairman of Lhe
Revolutionary Military Council or the Republic. Starling
in 1923 he led Lhe oppu::.1tion again::.t Lhe Part)·::. general
line. A member of the Parly Cenlral Commiuee in 19171927. he wa::. abo a mt:mber of the: Politburo of 1he Central
Commiucc in 1919-1926. In 1926 he became Lhc leader or
the Trotskyite-Linovyt!vite anti-Pany bloc. Expelled from
the USS R fur his unti-So\iet activities in 1929, he was
stripped of h1' So' ict ci111cnship 111 1932.
l ' LRIKll \ asili ( I XX9- 1950) hccame a member or the
Parly in 1910. Whik :.erving tt!> Chairman of the Mililar)
Cn lk:gium or thi: Supreme Ccntrt or the USS R in 192619-lS. tarting in I 935 he abu held the post of Vicl!Chairman ot" the Supreme Court ur Lhc USS R . Ht: supcrnsed pollltcal lrtals durmg Lhe years or the Stalin personality cull an<l -;1gnc<l -;entcnces passed al tho e lrials.

FIH ZE \-likhail (1885-1925) hecamc a member of
the CPSU 111 1904 In 1919-1920 he \\a:- in charge of a
numbi:r or .ir1111c:-. an<l fronh l n 1921-192.+ he comman<le<l
the armed force' nf the Ul..raine an<l thl! Crimea an<l \\,b
Vice-Chairm.111 or Lhe Council or People"::. Commi::.sar:-. of
the Ul..raine. In 1924 he became Vice-Chairman of Lhl!
Revolu ti onar~ MihLHI") Council. Vice-Chairman of the
People·:. Commi:.sar for MtliLal") and Naval Affair:. of 1hc
USS R. and Chier of Stuff or the Workers· and Pca::.ant::.·
Red Am1y. In 1925 he ::,erve<l a::. Cha1mian of the R evolutionary Military Co uncil and Pcoplt:·s Commissar fo r MiliUt ry and Naval Affairs of Lhe USSR . In 1921 he became a
member or the Cemra l Committee and in 1924 he became
a n a lternate member of the Po li tburo or the Central
Committee or the RC P (13).
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KHRUSHCH EV Nikita ( 1894- 197 1) became a membe r
o f lhe Pany in 191 8. In 1935 be became Firsl Secrela ry of
the Moscow Region a nd City Party Committees a nd First
Secretary of the Cenlra l Committee of the C P (B) of the:
Ukraine. w hile fro m 1944- 1947 he also served a s Cha irma n
of the Council o f People's C o mmissa rs (C o uncil of
Minis ters) of the U k rainian SSR. fn 1949 he beca me
Secretary o f lhe Central Comm ittee a nd First Secretary of
lhe Moscow Region Commillee o f the AUCP ( 13). ln 19531964 be was First Secretary of the C PSU Centra l
Commjttee and starting in 1958 he also he ld the posl of
C hainnan of the Council of Minis ters of Lbe USSR. A
member of the A UCP Centra l Commitlee from 1934. he
was a lso a member of the Po lilburo (PresicLium) o f the
Cemral Committee from 1939 to 1964 (an a lternate
m ember in 1938).
TSERETELT lrakli ( 188 1-1959), o ne of the leade rs o f
the Meosheviks. He adopted a hosti le a ttitude towards the
19 17 Socia list Revolution a nd e migrated in 192 L
CHKALOV Valer i ( 1904-1938). a test pilo L In 19361937 he per formed a no n-stop night from Moscow to Udd
I s la nd (i n the Soviet Fa r East) and a tra nsp ola r fli ght fro m
M oscow to Va ncouver (Lhe USA). The o ther m e mbers o f
h is c rew were Geo rgy Baid ukov and Alexander Belyakov.
He was killed in an a ir c rash in 1938.
YAROSLAVSKY Yemelyan (Gubelman M ine i) ([ 8781943) joined the Pa r ty in 1898 a nd beca me a member or
the Aca demy of Scie nces of the USS R in 1939. Afte r the
19 17 R evolutio n be beca me Commissar of lhe M oscow
M ilita ry Distric t. I n 192 1 be became Secretary o f the Pa rty
Central Committee a nd Lhe Cen Lral Co ntrol Commission,
a nd engaged in journa listic a nd scie nLi!ic wor k. In 192 11922 he was a me m ber or the Centra l Comm illee tan
a lternate mem ber in 19 19-1 92 1), a n<l became a m embe r
again in 1939. In 1923-1 934 he was a m e m ber of the
Presidium o f lhe Centra l Control Commissio n of lhe
AUC P ( B).

